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Meijer of Sandakan
A tribute to Willem Meijer, 1923-2003
K.M. Wong
Institute of Biological Sciences,
University of Malaya.
50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Professor Willem Meijer (Fig. 1) was best known as a botanist with his heart in Southeast
Asia and his mind on tropical rain forests. He was trained as a bryologist but became
associated with the study of dipterocarps, those gigantic trees that formed the mainstay of
Southeast Asia's timber industry, and Rafflesia. the genus well known for the biggest
flowers in the plant kingdom. His career was longest with the University of Kentucky where
he was engaged from 1968 until 1993, after which he became Emeritus Professor of
Biology in July 1993. His longest continuous stint in the tropics, where he had devoted most
of his attention, however, was as the Forest Botanist of Sabah (which was British North
Borneo until 1963), where he was based from 1959 to 1968. Willem Meijer, in fact, never
shook off his Forest Botanist habits, always seeking the latitude to work on a range of plant
groups and communities, staunchly supporting conservation and sustainable forestry
through fundamentally basic work relating to plant inventory and resource management.
Early life in Holland: bryology and Verdoorn
Willem Meijer was born on 27 June, 1923 in The Hague, Netherlands. As a young boy in
the early 1930S, he lived with his parents in the north of Amsterdam and became familiar
with the swamp area at Ilperveld there, which had such interesting plants as Malaxis orchids
and Drocera (the sundew genus), besides various peatmosses. He had his first experience
exploring plant life at close quarters when his father gave him a microscope so that he could
look at bryophytes and microscopic life in water samples during the winter. Once, he met
Jan Barkman when they happened to be collecting bryophytes in the same dried diteh in the
coastal dunes area. Barkman gave him the address of the well-known bryologist Frans
Verdoorn, so Meijer started a correspondence with what he later described as a "'long na'ive
letter". After being impressed with his interest. Verdoom sent him boxes for collecting
bryophytes and a range of scientific reprints and invited him to visit at Oegstgees. On 1
January, 1940, Meijer visited Verdoom, who was then preparing to leave for the United
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Fig. 1. Dr Willem Meijer during a visit to the Sandakan Herbarium in June, 1992.
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States in the face of a German invasion. Verdoom even offered Meijer sponsorship to study
bryophytes and join him at the Farlow Herbarium. However, Meijer declined, \vanting to
complete high school first.
When Willem Meijer was in high schooL he had read in the local newspapers that the
Ilperveld swamp was about to be turned into a garbage dump. He wrote a letter of protest
over this to the nature conservation organization, which then sent a committee with the
algologist Jacobs Heimans (whose father E. Heimans, together with J.P. Thysse. had
founded the Dutch Tropische Natuur magazine), to meet with Meijer. who showed them the
swamp and its interesting elements. Jacobs Heimans later introduced Meijer to Theodoor
Jan Stomps, who was Professor of Botany and Director of the Botanic Garden at the
University of Amsterdam.
The young Meijer began his undergraduate study at the University of Amsterdam in August,
1941. with a loan of 300 Guilders from two uncles who were dentists. The Germans had
already occupied Holland then and Heimans was anested. As it turned out, Meijer never
joined the army because when the war broke out he was 17 and too young, and afterwards
he was considered over-aged. At the university, Stomps hecame Meijer's mentor. There was
an intenuption of two years to his university education because of the 2nd World War. when
his mother died of cancer. H is first article. on the t10ra and vegetation along the canals of
Amsterdam. was published in De Levende NaTlIlIr in 1943. After the \\ar ended, Stomps was
terminated from his position and Heimans became Professor at the university. Meijer
became Heimans' assistant for the latter's cryptogamic hotany courses during 1945-1951.
beginning when he was still an undergraduate. Meijer ohtained his B.Sc. in Biology in 1947.
followed by an M.S. in Botany in January 1951 and hIS Ph.D. just under a year later, in
Decemher. 1951. Every year then, he received a book present from Verdoom. who had
remarked to another botanist. Danser, at Groningen, that Meijer had perhaps the stance of
"a young Hooker" (WJ. Hooker, 1785-1865. the famous British botanist and author of
various important cryptogamic accounts). Willem Meijer considered himself very much a
protege of Verdoorn.

Going to Indonesia
Willem Meijer had also made up his mind to be a botanist in Bogor (in Java, Indonesia),
int1uenced by Stomps. who had spent some five months there in 1923 and thought it was
the hest place to study tropical botany. Meijer broke off with a Dutch girlfriend then because
she did not want to go to live in Indonesia. Six months before he obtained his Ph.D., he
manied Hermien Yellinga. who came from a hig family with nine children and had taught
herself German. The Netherlands and Indonesia had agreed tu cease hostilities hy 1049.
Kusnoto Setyadiwirya, the first Indonesian Director of the Botanic Garden at Bogol'. asked
Professor Heimans to recommend an algologisL but instead, Heimans recommended Meijer
as a hryologist. At that time also. c.G.GJ. van Steenis. Special Professor of Tropical Botany
at Amsterdam and the founder of the Flora Malesiana project that was to document the flora
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of the Malesian area (including all of Indonesia and adjacent territories), was garnering
interest among young Dutch botanists to go to Indonesia and gave a Saturday lecture to the
Dutch Botanical Society that Willem Meijer attended. The following Monday, Meijer was
in van Steenis' oUice to express interest, and van Steenis reminded him not to wait too long
to decide. Meijer wrote to Kusnoto to introduce himself as a "progressive Dutchman" with
anti-colonial sentiments who was interested in going to Indonesia to work. He also learnt
Indonesian before leaving the Netherlands.
Eventually, Kusnoto agreed for Willem Meijer to be employed for around five years at the
Bogor Botanic Garden for general identification, and permitted to work on bryology as a
"hobby". He served as a botanist at the Herbarium Bogoriense during 1951-54, during
which he made many collections from Java and two expeditions to East Borneo. The first
was with AJ.G.H. Kostermans in June-August 1952, exploring the Samarinda-Mahakam,
Gunung Beratus and Sungai Mukun areas. The second was a trip in October-December
1952, spent mainly at the Tarakan and Nunukan islands, partly with Kostermans. Meijer
also became familiar with the flora of the Cibodas highlands. He was also interested in plant
sociology and made many plots for enumerating the nora, including a I-ha plot on Cibodas.
Meijer remembered the time in Bogor when lH. Kern, who specialized on the Cyperaceae
and with whom he sometimes collected, was known as Doktor Rumput and he was referred
to as Doktor Lumut. His collections included about 3000 flowering plants and 6000
bryophytes (the latter separately numbered and preceded by a B), mainly at the Bogor and
Leiden herbaria. Willem and Hermien 's first child was a boy, born while they were in Bogor.
The curator of the herbarium when Meijer arrived in Bogor was Marinus Anton Donk, a
mycologist with whom he did not get along. At the end of this stint, Meijer expressed to
Kusnoto that he would like to continue in Indonesia, but not under Donk. Kusnoto thus
offered him the job of plant taxonomist based at the Bogor Botanical Garden but not in the
herbarium, but even then Donk objected, declaring Meijer would not be allowed in the
Bogor herbarium. Kusnoto then arranged for Meijer to work in Sumatra.

Sumatra and the first Rafflesia
Kusnoto had spoken to Governor Muliaharto in West Sumatra about starting a new branch
of the Bogor Botanical Garden there, to be called the Setia Mulia Botanical Garden
(apparently commemorating Kusnoto's other name, Setia, and taking the epithet Mulia from
the governor's name), with Meijer as the curator. That was effectively the first botanical
garden in Indonesia outside of Java. Kusnoto also asked Meijer to lecture at the Faculty of
Agriculture at Pajakumbu, so effectively he would have had two assignments. Nevertheless,
apparently A.G.L. Adelbert, who stood in for Donk as Acting Keeper of the Herbarium
Bogoriense when the latter went on leave in 1952-1953, and Thomas Otto van Kregten,
who was Curator of the Buitenzorg (Bogar) Botanical Garden during 1952-1954, had
represented to Kusnoto that they would do a better job working on the development of the
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new garden in West Sumatra, so Meijer just went on to the teaching job instead. There he
was lecturer, and later Professor of Botany, at the Botany Department of the Faculty of
Agriculture ofthe Universitas Andalas in Central Sumatra from 1955 to 1958. In fact, it was
in 1954, on the site of that proposed new botanical garden about 20 miles from Padang, that
Willem Meijer saw his first Rafflesia, a genus that was to engage his interest until the end
of his life.
Pajakumbu, about 20-25 miles from Bukit Tinggi, was a plain occupied by ricefields.
Willem Meijer and his wife, Hermien, were first offered a little bunkhouse meant for
students, with no electricity or piped water but later moved to a resthouse near Mount Sago,
in an agricultural experimental garden where Citrus was cultivated. His behaviour as a
botanist looking everywhere in gardens, paddy fields and forests was viewed by local
people with suspicion at first. He then explained his intentions at a public lecture on the first
anniversary of the Faculty, after which he even had help from the head of the local civil
service to build an "emergency herbarium", a building of 8 m x 14 m. Thereafter, forest
service officers joined his trips to the forest, including to the summit of Mount Kerinchi.
He was very interested in plot-based work on Mount Sago, where he also studied Rafflesia
and enjoyed botanizing in the lowland forests of Djambi. As a cooperative effort between
the University and the village of Si Kabu Kabu on Mount Sago, the home gardens and
agriculture of this area was studied. In his unpublished manuscript, "Botanical exploration
and education in presentday Sumatra" dated 1958, Meijer wrote: "Is a botanist in tropical
regions only an explorer and educator? No, he himself learns very much from the simple
illiterate kampong [village] people. They know their varieties, yet you, a taxonomist, not
yet! Some of them know trees in the forest simply by making a cut into the bark. Why not
learn that? Some may tell you about plants to be used as medicines. You may find drugs
which are useful but unknown to the academic doctors, Indonesian or foreign. You may find
a good basis for botanical teaching of students in medicine and pharmacy."
Meijer proudly recalled that he was the first Ph.D. resident botanical collector in Sumatra
and he also learnt to speak very basic Minang. He collected around 4000 numbers in
Sumatra in around 3 years, with the main set at the herbarium of the Faculty of Agriculture
at Pajakumbuh and most of his duplicates distributed to Singapore, Leiden, Kew, British
Museum, Berlin-Dahlem and Geneva. Their second child, a daughter, was born in Bukit
Tinggi. R.E. Holttum, then based at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, following retirement
as Professor of Botany, University of Malaya, visited Meijer near the end of his stay in
1958. Just before civil war broke out in Sumatra, the Meijers were forced to leave. They
went to Bukit Tinggi, onward to Medan and, on the last day of his contract in 1958, to the
Changi Refugee Camp in Singapore, from where they were repatriated to Amsterdam.
Meijer's collecting itineraries in Java, Borneo and Sumatra from 1951 until 1957 are listed
in the Flora Malesiana Cyclopaedia of Collectors (Van Steenis-Kruseman 1958).
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·.
During September to December of 1958, Willem Meijer worked as an instructor in biology
at a high school in Nijmegen back in Holland. He was also part-time Research Associate at
the Rijksherbarium in Leiden. Their third child, a son, was born while they were back in
Holland. The main part of his writing prior to 1958 was centred around bryophytes, but
became more mixed, and gradually more on flowering plants, especially trees and forest
conservation, after this.

North Borneo
From May 1959 until 1968, Willem Meijer took up the position of Forest Botanist of the
Forest Department, North Borneo (later, after 1963, known as Sabah), stationed at
Sandakan. That position had become vacant following the death of the previous Forest

Fig. 2 (left). Scaphium affine (Sterculiaceae), the kembang semangkok tree, in the Leila Forest Reserve
in Sandakan, Sabah, in the early 1960s; the forest reserve has since been badly damaged by fires. (Dr
Meijer's collection / Forest Research Centre archives) Fig. 3 (right). Dipterocarpus lowii
(Dipterocarpaceae); Sungai Pinang, Sapi area, Sabah, in the 1960s. (Dr Meijer's collection / Forest
Research Centre archives)
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Botanist, Geoffrey Wood, following
a camp accident while on a col
lecting trip in Brunei. In Sandakan,
his work was overwhelmingly forest
bQtany with much attention given to
floristic work and the botanical
inventory of Sabah (see Figs. 2-4 for
some aspects of the fmest that
delighted him). His first trip out in
Sabah was to the Tawai Forest
Reserve on 7 July, 1959. His
roamings in Sabah (and a week-long
trip to the east coast of Malaya in
May/June
1962
with
K.M.
Kochummen of the Forest Research
Institute at Kepong) are briefly listed
in van Steenis-Kruseman (1974). His
Sabah collections were numbered in
the SAN series, while those from
Malaya were made under the KEP
series; these were also duplicated in
Edinburgh, Kew and Leiden.
Meijer spent his leave between tours
of duty (1962/63 and again in 1966)
in Europe and elsewhere, mostly
determining his collections and
looking up reference specimens in Fig. 4. Forest Ranger Masiron measuring a large jongkong
tree (Dactylocladus stenostachys, Crypteroniaceae) in the
various western herbaria in relation
swamp forest of Sabah's Klias Peninsula, 1960s. (Dr
to his work. Although Hermien and Meijer's collection / Forest Research Centre archives)
Willem were married in Dutch
Reform Church, in Sabah she
became fundamentalist Protestant again, and carried out missionary work In the
Kinabatangan district.
The regimentation of forestry work required field reports for nearly all assignments away
from base, and Meijer continued the facility of the typed report, which had been fashionable
even during his Indonesian days , in turning out some very detailed floristic summaries of
various places visited as well as detailed discussions in both reports and memos. These
typed reports exist in the files of the Forest Research Centre at Sepilok in Sandakan, and
offer much perspective into the workings and interests of Meijer. By 1965, he had produced
14 unpublished reports on various areas in Sabah. He is the only senior forestry officer to
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Fig. 5 (left). The Sandakan Herbarium on fire, 31 January 1961. (Forest Research Centre archives) Fig.
6 (right). Aftermath: the Sandakan Herbarium on the morning of 1 February, 1961. (Forest Research
Centre archives)

have walked from Keningau to Tambunan, and from there to Sinsuran and all the way
through the Ulu Tuaran to Kinabalu, to find out about the locallanduse and flora in the steep
hills.
The herbarium collections in Sandakan had been twice destroyed. At the end of the Second
World War, Australian air raids on Sandakan destroyed about 20,000 specimens. The
collection was started again from scratch. Meijer (1968a) noted that, "The State collected
about 6.5 million dollars revenue and duty on timber during 1960, spent 30,000 dollars not
yet 1/2 % on Botanical Research and allowed B.B.T. [British Borneo Timber Co., Ltd.] to
build a large wooden veneer factory at 28 feet distance of this cramped Herbarium ..." On
the night of 31 January, 1961, a fire spread from this adjacent veneer factory and destroyed
nearly all the postwar collections of some 15,000 specimens (Figs. 5 & 6; see also
Appendix). Meijer put it bitterly: "We had the honour to have the only Herbarium in South
East Asia which was burnt during peace time since 1687 (in Amboina)."
He saw as his task to organize a collecting drive for Sabah, effectively to set up a new
herbarium, and this he did with much fervour (Figs. 7- 9). Collectors were stationed at
different parts of Sabah, to bring in specimens collected from around and at various times
of the year. Meijer was greatly assisted in all this by W.J. Pereira, who helped in fieldwork
and clearing the backlog distribution of duplicate specimens to other herbaria during
1962-1964, the years when the most number of specimens (exceeding 10,000 each year)
were sent out. He also had the services of the well-known Sabah collectors, Aban Gibot and
Leopold Madani, who also built up a respectable knowledge of the Bornean forest flora.
Leopold, who was engaged in the Herbarium under Meijer in 1962, continued to serve until
his retirement as Senior Research Assistant in 1993. By 1964, Meijer was able to report a
new collection of some 13,600 specimens, bringing the total to about 17,200. It was perhaps
this traumatic experience of being a forest botanist with a destroyed herbarium in an
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Fig. 7. Willem Meijer (left) and other Sabah Forest Department staff, 1960s. (Forest Research Centre
archives)

Fig. 8. Dr Meijer (second from right) on a field trip, 1960s. (Forest Research Centre archives)
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Fig. 9. Willem Meijer (right) in a thicket of the palm Eleiodoxa conferta in a swamp forest, Sabah,
1960s. (Forest Research Centre archives)

Fig. 10. A birthday party for Willem Meijer, Sepilok, Sandakan, 27 June 1992. Lee Ying Fah, Head of
the Forest Research Centre, and Noreen Majalap-Lee, Chemist, to his left; and K.M. Wong on his right.
(Photo: Robert C. Ong)

incredibly rich territory in Borneo, that he was, even in later years, loathe to see any
flowering or fruiting plant material not collected and documented.
This collection has grown from strength to strength, the tradition of botanical collecti ng
continuing beyond Meijer's time, and today the SandaLm Herbarium has some 2S(),OOO
specimen sheets, the biggest biological reference collection in the country and housed in
modern facilities ina new hui Iding commissioned in 20()O, far from the potential dangers of
veneer factories. He was very conscious about the legacy of the herharium, Even during his
visits in the 1990s (Fig, 10), an elderly 'Aeijer would continue to roam different parts of
Sahah for specimen collecting amI. pugnacious nature undiminished, seek out officials to
give them a piece of his mind ahout what he thought may have been going wrong. In this,
he receivcd the attention and encouragement of Datuk Miller Munang, who was Director of
the Forestry Department from 1986 until 1994, Dr Lee Ying Fah, Head of the Forest
Research Centre in Sepilok, and a number of district forestry officers alike. No doubt, his
reputation as one of the last colonial experts in the forestry system, his somewhat shrill
voice and persistent. direct communication of what he perceived, played a part in eliciting
some response from .i ust ahout anyone.

Dipterocarps and tree floras
His predecessor, Wood. had been preparing a manual to the identification of North Borneo
dipterocarps (Dipterocarpaceae) and Meijer sought to cPlllplcte it. The interest in a modern
account of the dipterocarps was tremendous as they were among the chief timbers of British
North Borneo (later, Sabah). The account was published in 1964 in the Forest Record series
(Meijer & Wood 1964), following his first paper with comments on the dipterocarps and
novelties discovered (Meijer 1963). Although making very many collections of these
important trees, Meijer's publications on dipterocarps were not as extensive, possibly
because he hecame so interested and involved in a number of other groups as the years went
by. He delved into Sri Lankan dipterocarps (Meijer 1972c. 1974a) and also wrote guides to
west Malesian trees, includi ng dipterocarps (Meijer 197 4b L and Sumatran dipterocarps
(Yusuf & Meijer 1(87). Amid Peter Ashton \ intensive effort in the revision of the
Dipterocarpaceae. Meijer attempted to focus more on the genus Dipterocarpus (I'vleijer
1979) but did not make too much headway.
However, his interest in organized work towards an eventual tree nora of Sabah \\as
obvious. He set his directions in line with the requirements and circumstances of his job,
writing, 'The general policy of the Sandakan Herbarium is to work steadily on a botanical
survey of Sabah. It is not a stuffy museum for specimens of plants which we are going to
rescue for Herbarium workers while we let them disappear in the jungle but the active centre
of botanical field research ... " In 1964, he wrote in a memo, 'The botanical survey of Sabah
covers so far only 20 per cent of the area. 80 per cent of our jungles are still unexplored
botanically." The unexplored territory was equivalent to the si/e of Ireland or twice that of
Holland.

II

Kinabalu, special environments
Meijer was extremely conscious about pointing out the special features of many unique
places in Sabah, where Mount Kinabalu is, inescapably, spectacular. He first visited
Kinahalu in 1959 hut went there nearly every year afterwards until 1966. Meijer, Aban and
Leopold also collected with both Royal Society expeditions to Kinabalu led by Professor
E.1.H. Corner, but collected mainly at the lower elevations and used the SAN number series
for their collections. The first expedition in 1961 was mainly to the Eastern Shoulder of
Kinabalu, whereas the 1964 expedition concentrated on the Pinosuk Plateau. Spurred on by
the Forestry Department's interest and Meijer's reports, as \vell as the great interest and
publicity generated by the Royal Society expeditions, the mountain was protected by Park
status in 1964. Kinabalu was every bit as special to Meijer as to everyone else who realized
its biological uniqueness. He wrote (Meijer 1996): "To me as a hotanist, horn in a temperate
country with a very limited tree-flora. to come to Kinabalu was like entering the promised
land ... "
A July. 1961 report by Meijer of a trip to Mount Tamhuyukon (he was the first botanist up
there). Sabah and Malaysia's highest peak after Kinabalu. concerned itself with the
delimitation of the Kinabalu Park:
"By bringing the boundary of the Kinabalu National Park down from 6000 ft. altitude to
about 2000-4000 ft. east and north of this great mountain we would include the untrodden
Mt. Tamhuyokon in the area ... As seen from the summit of Kinabalu (Low's Peak) ... this
mountain [is] very steep and rocky, almost impossible to climb. A flight by Twin Pioneer
from Ranau over the summit however showed me that a climb could be made from the
southern or south Eastern side. The Acting Director Geological Surveys in Jesse1ton told me
that it \vas assumed that the summit is ultrabasic but that it was actually never climbed ...
it was expected that an isolated peak might pos,ess peculiar plants not present on Kinabalu
itself ... "
Mount Tambuyukon, as it turned out, remained little-explored even by the early 21 st
century, but it is known to have extremely rare species not known elsewhere, such as the low
shruh, Scaevola verticillata Leenhouts. Such are the peaks of Borneo, little known. highly
mysterious and in many cases not easily accessible, and the little that is documented
bespeaks unusual biological assemblages or species. Meijer argued for an expanded
delimitation of Kinabalu Park, and we are the richer for it. He also wrote on the plant life
in Kinabalu National Park (Meijer 1965. 1971a) and its tree flora (Meijer 1996).
The forest on soil derived from ultramafic (or ultrabasic) rocks was interesting as well.
Meijer (1964) recorded: " ... Most of the Dipterocarps thrive on these [basaltic and other]
soils and no distinction in special types can be made. A much more pronounced type is the
forest on so-called ultrabasic soils. I have studied this in the Labuk area and I found there a
composition totally different ... and on Pulau Sakar and near the Labuk the new genus
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Borneodendron (Bangkau Bangkau) described recently by Mr Airy Shaw at Kew is typical
of this forest ... Buxus rolfci and a species of Eugenia (Obah) seem also to be restricted to
the ultrahasic ... on Tambuyukon a species of Scaevo!a which is new to science is the
dominant shrub on it ... It looks as if in Sabah the flora of the ultrabasic rocks had a
different history to that of the sandstone formation~ ... agricultural prospects of the
ultrabasic soils are very poor and the forestry somewhat better and therefore we hope to
keep the forests on them free from land-hungry farmers and timber-logging people ... " This
has not heen the case: even in the 1990s and early years of the 21 st century, managers of
oil-palm agricultural areas with ultramafics needed to discover. first-hand, the poorer
productivity on ultrabasic soils, and then to attempt to designate unused ultrabasic sites for
conservation.
But in Sabah, even at that time, land use did not necessarily follow the sensibilities of
scientifically sound bases. In a memo to the Conservator of Forests dated 5 June. 1967,
Meijer wrote uninvited comments on the implementation of the Development Plan for
Sabah: "It might be true that I am as Forest Botanist not directly involved in implementation
of the Development Plan, however. that is no reason why I should not be allowed to attend
... In a progress drive dominated by Public Works. Agriculture and Finance Department
there are bound to be a number of factors to be overlooked, for example the need for
development instead of mere exploitation of forest resources and the need for nature
conservation with National Park and wildlife protection ... The one-sidedness of PuhLic
Works and Agriculture has to be balanced with views based on knowledge of tropical
ecology and forestry. applied to the circumstances in Sabah ... The rush to the Labuk area
with over-optimistic reports on fertile soils near Telupid ... Would it not have been better
not only to read geological maps but also to pay attention to the actual ecological
indications given by the natural vegetation on these places? .. A Seminar of Development
for Progress can only be useful when we can frankly speak out our convictions about the
need to keep development free of one-sided economic influences ... I consider that it is your
duty as Chairman of the National Park Board to let one of us speak about the need of Nature
Conservation. Unless we speak up your whole Kinabalu National Park might be turned into
copper and goldmines."
Just slightly earlier, Meijer had protested against the Forest Department being asked to
consider land applications for the Sepilok Forest Reserve, some 15 miles north of Sandakan,
which was fast becoming the only sizeable extent of primary forestland in that part of
Sabah. This was so special to forestry research that Meijer ( 1960) had penned notes on the
flora of the Sepilok Forest Reserve. In his memo to the Conservator of Forests dated 2
Octoher. 1966, he wrote of land applications for the Sepilok Forest Reserve: "I could not
agree more with the Ecologist that there would no longer be a situation of any law and order
firmness in Forest Policy ... if such application would be given any hearing ... h it not
possible ... to make it more widely known to members of the Forestry Department ... and
to all government agencies concerned that Sepilok Forest Reserve is so far the only area
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larger than 2000 acres of virgin lowland Dipterocarp forest set aside for purpose of research,
education and \vildlife protection ... The reserve is getting an increasing importance for
wildlife protection in view of the huge areas of primary forest disturbed by timber logging
now at a rate of about 100,000 acres or more per year ... It will have no sense at all to start
on any forest Inventory and Forest Education program is the present forest Policy is going
to be made into a sheer mockery, the Dep. of Natural Resources becoming a bureau for
selling our forests and the forest Department a sheer Revenue Institution with some
Research branches left for the show to keep up the fa<;:ade of sincere wise government and
genuine policies."
In an old note-book, an entry dated 27 February, 1966, had this uncanny prediction: 'At
present still 80 percent of Sabah is under primary forest. In 1980 it will be only
approximately 40 percent and by ahout the year 2000 there will no longer be any
commercial lowland Dipterocarp forest left outside the Forest Reserves."
While Sepilok has remained safe (although not without further attempts at land application
for "development"), the Kebun China forest. about 5 miles from Sandakan town, was
another site that Meijer championed. This was not forest reserve. but was under the
jurisdiction or the Sandakan municipality. Other than Sepilok and some mangrove patches,
this was the only other near-pristine site on the Sandakan peninsula. He began to build up a
nora of Kebun China in 1993 but did not fully complete this. Meanwhile, the Forestry
Department has supported its protection in some way and the Municipality has at least given
some recognition to its value as a conserved site.

Other than timber
Meijer's concern ahout forestry heing based on a more ecological rooting was also
emphasized. In 1987, he remarked, "It is still true what Kingdon-Ward wrote: Botany is the
foundation of forestry. Try it without and 'ThOll shalt perish'."
Most conscious about forest species diversity, Meijer was against the large-scale planting of
exotic species such as Acacia mangilllll. He could not agree with the planting 01' only about
ten species of non-dipterocarps in forestry plantatiom while an estimated 3500 native tree
species existed. He lamented the lack of continuity or development in plantation forestry
after early considerations over such native ~pecies as Octome/es sumatrana, Draa
costuiara, Cwnpnospernw auricll/ata, Canarilflll spp. and dipterocarps.
He had written about the rattans of Nunukan Island (Meijer 1957), a general article about
the palms of Indonesia (Meijer 1962). and about palm hunting in North Borneo (Meijer
1963). He accompaniecl the palm specialist Harold Moore in January 1964 in Sabah, with
whom he named the rare Arenga retrof/orescellS found in the Sepilok forest Reserve in
Sandakan (Moore & Meijer 1965).
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He was also against poison-girdling to get rid of the tree species not listed among the
relatively few "desirable" timber species in forestry production areas. In a departmental
memo dated 27 ApriL 1967, Meijer questioned if the blanket girdling prescription for
logging areas was necessary: " ... During November 1065 I have made an intensive study
of the impact of poison girdling on the ecology of our forests and the costs for the state ...
A great volume of timber is removed by girdling from the forest concerning species which
now or in the future can be utilized ... poison girdling is a negative destructive system ...
depauperating ... the flora of Sabah ... It has really no sense to compile Handbooks of
Timbers of Sabah and Manuals of Timber trees when we do not care what trees there are
left after logging just simply assume that all those non-commercial species are useless and
without any bother let them be girdled ... Instead of walking behind the tractors with the
poison pots they [the uniformed staff in charge of silvicultural operations] should walk in
front of the fellers with a pot of paint to mark trees for retention and to safeguard against
unnecessary damage." These viewpoints were published (Meijer 1968b).
Indeed, in that day and age, a wider sense of forest ecology for logging areas was not
necessarily well pursued. The potential uses of non-timber species heyond a few well
known products. such as cane and resin, and the implications for residual wildlife after
logging and other silvicultural applications, were not fully considered. Into this scenario
came a forest botanist that was primarily a bryophyte specialist, studying the tiniest
components of the forest, and who has an appreciation for palms and rafflesias, among other
things. Meijer (1969) also wrote on the fruit trees of Sabah, emphasizing the value of wild
genetic resources in the forests.
From 1987, Meijer had visited Sabah on a number of occasions (Septemher-Octoher 1987,
June and December 1990, May-September 1992, August-September 1994), collecting for
the American National Cancer Institute (NCI) programme, which sought to collect material
of as many different species as possible for eventual screening for anti-cancer or anti-AIDS
activity. Although Sabah did not sign any formal contract with the NCL he was allowed to
gather samples in his personal capacity and provide logistic support. There was some
objection even from sources outside the state for what could potentially be a non-equitable
situation with regards to eventual bioprospecting gains through commercial development of
products and royalties, but the exercise epitomized, for an aging: and perhaps partly
disillusioned Meijer, the many previously unseen and unexpected uses of non-timber forest
resources that could now have a chance of being harnessed for general good.
Rafflesia continued to be a major interest for Meijer since the 1980s. He was aware of the
significance of the world's largest flowers and the strange parasitic family Rafflesiaceae in
the argument for tropical forest conservation and his writing began to reflect this (Meijer
1982 a, b, c; 1983a; 1984 a,b; 1985a, b; 1986; 1991; 1993a; Meijer & Yusuf 1985; Bouman
& Meijer 1986, Meijer & Veldkamp 1988), culminating in the revision of the family for the
Flora Malesiana (Meijer 1997). Among others, Meijer had named R. keithii and R. pricei,
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the two species on Kinabalu that had defied precise identification for a long time. In his
Rattlesia tour of 1981, he visited Sumatra. Bogor, the Philippines, Sabah, and Peninsular
Malaysia. He noted that the classic site for R. arnoldii about 10 km north of Bukittinggi
Batang Palupuh near Padang, Sumatra, was "now visited to death by tourists (only 3 buds
at one site remaining)" and hoped that "tigers will keep ... [his old hunting place on Mount
Sago] safe for Rafflesia." In Sabah, he found that new disturbance caused by a Japanese
operated copper mine (at Mamut) "finished off one locality" of Rajjlesia. Excision of an
area on the Pinosuk Plateau on the south side of the Kinabalu Park also extinguished two
other populations. In 1983, he again made another Rattlesia tour, to Thailand, Malaya,
Sumatra, Sabah and the Philippines, again to generally find that precious sites have been
disturbed by logging, souvenir hunters and climber-cutting during so-called forest cleaning.
The Flora Malesiana Bulletin (No. 37, 1984) records that in one place in Thailand, "Meijer
nearly had a stroke when a well-meaning guide severed a large flowering bud from its host
before his very eyes." It certainly seemed to Meijer that local people sometimes appeared
not to treasure what special natural assets they had. But he was immensely pleased when
President Suharto declared Rafllesia as the national flower of Indonesia in June 1990.

Kentucky: varied interests until the end
Willem Meijer lert Sandakan in 1968 to take up an Associate Professorship at the Thomas
Hunt Morgan School of Biological Sciences in the University of Kentucky, Lexington, in
the United States. He became full professor in 1983 until his retirement 10 years later.
There, he taught regular courses in Field Botany, Dendrology, and Taxonomy and Anatomy
of Vascular Plants, as well as a number of other courses from time to time.
A flyer for course BIO 621 (Contemporary Topics in Biology) taught in 1990 announced
the theme as "Saving the World's Largest Flower: The Exploration, Taxonomy and Biology
of Rafflesiaeeae." and stated: " ... Dr Meijer just returned from a 3-month tour of the jungles
of South East Asia ... while ... working on se\eral books and monographs on this family
he would enjoy giving students and faculty a preview of his results ... This seminar-type
course will give students special training in essay writing, verbal and artistic expression. It
will also have strong components in history, world biogeography and the world\,
elwironmental problems. Join us as we discuss whether or not Raft1esia can help us to save
tropical rain forests ... unique nature of the course material will allow almost any student
... to join in our fun. Students with a variety of specialties and backgrounds will only add
to the richness of this class, so everyone is invited to join us in BIO 621. RM 213,
Funkhouser, 7-9 PM. Wednesdays".
Tn the Memorial Resolution on the passing of Willem Meijer presented by Chuck Staben to
the University or Kentucky Senate at its December 8th meeting of 2003, the following was
noted: "He was a challenging teacher for many unsuspecting, not-so-well-travclled
undergraduates, who had no clue as to \vhat they should do with a class handout written in
German. He was avid about taking students on fieldtrips and made a lasting impression (for
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the better) on many of them. The students quickly learned, however, that it was best if one
of them drove during fieldtrips, thereby allowing the Professor to devote full attention to
expounding on the plants seen along the way ... He was constantly trying to motivate
people to do things for the sake of conservation ... Sometimes his demands really got on
people's nerves; however, no one held a grudge against this innocent scholar ... People
greatly respected his wealth of knowledge and realized that he was a kind and caring person,
who was deeply concerned about saving the world's biota, especially plants ... "
He had also served a few years as Secretary for the Botanical Section of the Kentucky
Academy of Science and was a founding board member of the Kentucky Native Plants
Society. He moved the creation of a local woodland garden on the university campus over
1984-1994. He was the Curator of the Herbarium of the School of Biological Sciences at
the University of Kentucky and worked with the Nature Preserves Commission in Frankfort
on endangered plants and conservation sites. He was Managing Partner of a firm called
Environmental Plant Life Services (sometimes nicknamed by him The Meijer Foundation)
and a consultant on landscape restoration around Lexington and for wetland creation for the
State Highway Department. He was also involved in research on swamp forests around the
Bluegrass region in Kentucky. The newsletter issued by the firm sometimes had more news
and commentaries on South East Asia than back home! He also played a strong role in
helping to preserve the Matthews Garden, where he assisted in increasing the establishment
of wild plants, making it a valuable teaching resource, and it is related that "he literally laid
in front of a bulldozer on at least one occasion"' (Baskin 2003).
He produced the Tree Flora of Kentucky (Meijer 1972a) and an account of the Compositae
in Kentucky (Meijer 1972b). He also compiled a class handbook to the herbaceous flora of
Kentucky (Meijer 1993b). Interested in the phytogeography of Kentucky native plants,
Meijer was fascinated by the concentration of rare species at Jessamine Gorge (Campbell &
Meijer 1989). He had a number of Masters students (Jim Conrad, Ernesto Parreno, Martha
Simpson, Dinorah Gonzalez, Manual Martinez, Betsy Kirkpatrick, Yusuf Jafarsidik, Siti
Nur Hidayati) and supervised two PhDs (Howard Setser and Julian Campbell).
Meijcr was a Research Associate of the Missouri Botanical Garden since 1973. In the
summers of 1970, 1971, 1977 and 1978, he carried out fieldwork in Sri Lanka and Pakistan
as collaborator for the Flora of Ceylon. During 1973, 1975, 1976.1977,1981,1983.1987
and 1990, he worked in the field in Borneo, Sumatra and Sulawesi with the support of grants
through the National Science Foundation, National Geographic Society and Missouri
Botanical Garden. A map of the vegetation and land use in Sumatra was produced (Meijer
& Withington 1981). He carried out a month's fieldwork in Venezuela and Panama. At
Kentucky, he also worked on the Meliaceae, Sapindaceae and Anacardiaceae (Meijer
1971 b. 1983b), Melastomataceae (Meijer] 972d), and Tiliaceae (Robijns & Meijer 1991) of
Sri Lanka. He also completed revisions of the New World Tiliaceae for the Flora of
Venezuelan Guyana and the Flora of Nicaragua.
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Remembering Meijer
Towards the last years of his life, Willem Meijer was visibly much weaker physically, and
was suffering from chronic heart problems. On 22 October, 2003, he felt unwell in the
morning and called the University of Kentucky for help. His colleagues Brian Rymond and
Carol Baskin took him to the emergency unit of Lexington's St. Joseph's Hospital-East, and
Carol Baskin remembers him still talking about bryophytes and Indonesia. He suffered a
heart attack that same evening and died (Baskin 20m). Willem Meijer is survived by his
daughter, Frederica, in Amsterdam, and his two sons, lohan (and two granddaughters) in
Portland, Oregon, and George (and two grandsons) in Copenhagen, Denmark.
He had also recounted his youth and employment in Indonesia to the present author in a
taped interview on 17 June 1992, which is now archived at the Forest Research Centre at
Sepilok. In that interview, Meijer took pleasure in pointing out that "not all the Dutch are
talkative like me !" Talkative and argumentative was Wilkm Meijer, indeed, but he certainly
has a significant role in the history of South East Asian botany. First a bryologist, then a
tropical forest botanist specializing in several groups of flowering plants as well, and later
a teacher to many, from field staff in the tropics to university students, he is best
remembered for his insistence on the need for conservation of native species and forests. He
was a prolific collector of plant specimens (about 14,000 numbers) and directed the renewal
of the Sandakan Herbarium working with scant resources.
Although Willem Meijer complained about many things, he was not without praise for
others. He appreciated the talents of many people, often behind them. He admired Verdoorn,
van Steenis, Corner and others who were great botanists in their own areas. He had always
been complimentary about the identification skills of Leopold Madani in the forest and the
hotanical line drawings of Ms Yap Pak Hau, who served as illustrator over a long period
with the Forest Research Centre. During his visit to Sabah in 1994, in the aftermath of a fire
at the hotel where he was staying, Willem Meijer became acquainted with Datuk Tham
Nyip Shen, then Sabah Deputy Chief Minister who visited the scene. Datuk Tham became
enthusiastic ahout Meijer's potential contributions and even provided him accommodation
and logistic support. For a time, Datuk Tham also supported Po star Miun from Ranau, a
field worker whom Meijer had privately employed and insisted was a potential asset to
botanical fieldwork because of his diligence in collecting and abilities in plant recognition.
Po star was stationed with the Herbarium in Sandakan and only later was employed, and
indeed became a skilful assistant to the renewed collecting drive and many field botanists
subsequently.
His experience in Sabah was so engaging; having spent his longest field stint there, and
having seen the beginning motions of what would be large-scale changes to the Bornean
landscape, he would return to it time and again. Willem Meijer warned us. outspokenly and
unambiguously, that "the plight of tropical rain-forests is basically the plight of Nature
versus Man's greedy, wasteful life-styles" (Meijer 1980).
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Appendix: The North Borneo News and Sabah Times front page story of 2 February 1961.

Jesselton

Thursday

2nd February 1961

Sandakan Veneer Factory Gutted
Forestry Department Loses 15,000 Botanical Specimens And Research Records in
Biggest Fire
SANDAKAN, Wednesday.-A veneer factory belonging to the Borneo Verneers Limited
and a building of the District Forestry Office were completely gutted last night when a fire
broke out in the heart of the industrial area of Sandakan.
There were no casualties.
The fire which broke out at about 10.45 p.m. destroyed all machinery in the factory and
damage is estimated at over $lh million.
The Forestry Department lost its research records and 15,000 botanical specimens which
were collected during the past 50years. The department also lost draft publications which
were prepared last year.
The fire hroke out, it is alleged, in the vicinity of the Veneer Factory at Leila Road.
The whole sky was lit as fire burned plywood-like timber and spread rapidly around
endangering the whole British Borneo Timber Factory and sawmill as well as structures
around.
The people staying in the vicinity were busy evacuating their belongings from their
houses as the Police Fire Brigade fought the leaping flames with the aid of the Sandakan
Volunteer Fire Brigade.
It was the prompt and speedy action of the Sandakan Fire Brigade and the Volunteer
Fire Brigade together with the absence of strong wind which saved the day.
Besides the machinery lost by the Factory, some oil stored nearby was also consumed
by the fire.
The Forestry Department spokesman said this morning that the main loss suffered by
the Department included 15,000 botanical specimens collected from the year 1910. the
research records of the Department, the draft publications for the year 1960, and ledger and
account books of the Department, and bird-nests stored in a special storage place.
This morning, as the fire was still burning, the Forestry Department officials were busy
digging out charred remains of the records and damaged botanical specimens from the fire
devastated premises.
Last night, a few thousand people gathered at the scene of the fire and watched
helplessly as the fire consumed the factory and the forestry building.
A statement issued by the Information Office in Sandakan said that a meeting of the top
B.B.T. officials would be held to assess the exact amount of damage caused by the fire.
No one seems to know the actual cause of the fire.
Investigations by the police and the BBT are proceeding.
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The police Fire Brigade and the Volunteer Fire Brigade are still on duty tonight
watching out for isolated fires that are still breaking out in some places.
The Forestry Department spokesman said today that loss suffered by the Department
was great, for a life time of work had been involved in collecting these specimens which
could not be bought.
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Bungarimba (Rubiaceae),
a new genus distinguished from
Porterandia and other allies

K.M. Wong
Institute of Biological Sciences,
University of Malaya,
50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Summary. A new genus, Bungarimba (Rubiaceae: Gardenieae), is described. It includes
four species (one new combination, three new species) from Malesia, principally Borneo.
Its distinction from Porterandia and other allies is supported by the results of a cladistic
analysis of morphological characters representing growth architecture, vegetative
morphology, inflorescence, floral and fruit characteristics, and palynology. The allies
investigated include the Philippine monotypic Sulitia, which should be reinstated as a
distinct genus, and Atractocarpus, which probably should be more narrowly defined around
typical New Caledonian taxa than in recent studies, which have extended the concept of that
genus to cover many more taxa in Australia and the Pacific.

Ridley's circumscription of Porterandia (Ridley 1939) included nine species, among which
was Porterandia sessiliflora Ridl., known only from a handful of collections from Borneo
(Sarawak) and Sumatra. Wong (1984, 1989) continued to use this species name, having
identified two further collections from the Malay Peninsula as the same. It was then already
quite clear that this taxon could be distinguished from the type species, Porterandia
anisophylla (Jack ex Roxb.) Ridl. by a number of very contrasting features-in P.
sessiliflora the stipules are free, the cymes are sessile, the calyx cup is glabrous and the
corolla lobes are orbicular, whereas in P. anisophylla the stipules are fused to form a tubular
sheath, the cymes are clearly pedunculate, the calyx is hairy and the corolla lobes are
elongated (narrowly ovate to elliptic-Ianceolate). There was, however, no review of
Porterandia in Southeast Asia as a whole and these apparently striking differences were not
further assessed.
As the cataloguing of more material from Malesia progressed, skepticism was expressed
(notably by Ridsdale, pers. comm., who felt that documentation of an epiphytic or
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lianescent growth habit for collections related to P sessilijlora was somewhat inconsistent
with the genus Porterandia). Somers (1988) removed five African species placed in
Porterandia by Keay (1958) to a new genus. Aoranthe, in which the species all shared a
number of character states that consistently distinguished them from Asiatic Porterandia
species (see later). The application of the concept of Porterandia also seemed contentious
for two species, Randia tenuiflora A.c. Sm. from Fiji and Randia crosbyi Burkill from
Tonga, which Smith & Darwin (1988) transferred to Porterandia and, later, Puttock (1999)
transferred to Atractocarpus. Puttock (1999) also remarked that the species of Porterandia
from Malaysia should be investigated for inclusion in Atractocarpus.
It was within this scenario that Mr M.S. Zahid of the University of Malaya undertook a
revision of Porterandia, during which a cladistic analysis of characters demonstrated that
the species of Porterandia which conformed to the type, P anisophylla. had a suite of
distinguishing characters (or synapomorphies) which differentiated them as a group from
Atractocarpus Schltr. & K. Krause (sensu stricto). and a group of three species represented
by P sessilijlora (Zahid 2004). At the same time, the taxonomic status of this group of three
species that included P sessiliflora (constituting the new genus Bungarimba described
here), in relation to Atractocarpus s.s. and other apparently divergent elements within
Atractocarpus s.l. (Puttock 1999) was investigated by the present author.

METHODOLOGY
The following taxa were selected to represent possibly diverse elements in the alliance
studied (see also summary in Table 1):
1. three species of Bungarimba representing the new genus recognized;
2. Atractocarpus s.s., represented by its type species, A. heterophyllus;
3. Neofranciella, represented by its type species, N. pterocarpon (= A. pterocarpon,
fide Puttock);
4. Sukunia, represented by its type species. S. pentagonioides (= A. pentagonioides,
fide Puttock);
5. Trukia, represented by its type species. T. carolinensis (= A. caroiinensis, fide
Puttock);
6. Atractocarpus s.l. Group 1, comprising A. crosbyi and A. tenuijlorLls;
7. Atractocarpus s.l. Group 2, comprising A. macarthurii sensu Puttock (= Randia
aZbituba Val.); and
8. Suiitia, represented by its type species, S. ohscurinenia (= A. obscurinenius. fide
Puttock);
9. Porterandia s.s., represented by its type species, P anisophylla.
Characters were studied for terminal taxa (in this case, species) using specimens from the
herbaria BO, K, KEP, KLU, L, SAN, and SAR, and also fresh material and observations
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Table 1. Summary of key name changes for taxa investigated (comprising Atractocarpus s.l., Bungarimba and Porterandia)
and their taxonomic status indicated by the present study.
TAXA INVESTIGATED 1

Some relevant
Basionyms / Synonyms 1, 2
Bungarimba
(Wong, this paper)

Atractocarpus
scnsu Puttock
(1999)

present investigation

Porterandia
sensu stricto
(Zahid 2004)

B. kahayanensis

A. pentagonioides

Neofranciella pterocarpon
Sukunia pentagonioidcs

Bungarimba, distinct genus
Bungarimba, distinct genus
Bungarimba, distinct genus
Bungarimba, distinct genus
Atractocarpus sensu stricto
Atractocarpus sensu stricto
relationship with other

A. carolil1cnsis

Trukia carolillcnsis;

Pacific taxa requires study 3
relationship with other

iI. crosbyi

Trukia mcgacarpa
Purtcranilia crosbyi

Pacific taxa rcquires study 3
relationship with othcr

A. tenuij7ol'lls

Portcrandia tenuijlora

Pacific taxa requires study -'
relationship with other

A. macarthurii

Trukia macarthurii

Pacific taxa requires study 3
relationship with other

A. obscurincrvius

Sulitia obscurinervia

B.papuana
B. ridsdalei
B. sessilijlora

Porterandia sessilijlora
A. heterophyllus

A. pterocarpon
tv

-.]

Status in

Porlerandia
anisophylla

Pacific taxa requires study 3
Sulitia, distinct genus
I'orterandia, distinct genus

authorities are given in the text.
2 for simplicity, basionyms and synonyms based on Gardenia and Randia (genera easily distinguished from the alliance of taxa here by their
pollcn grains in tetrads) are not given here.
3 these taxa are, however. shown to be gcncrically distinct from Atracto('wJ!us sensu stricto, Bungarimba, Sulitia or Porterandia.

during fieldwork in Peninsular Malaysia and Sabah. As far as possible, scoring of character
states for taxa in the Atractocarpus group was also checked against descriptions in Puttock
(1999) and excellent field photographs of the type species, A. heterophylllls (Montrouz.)
Guillaumin & Beauvis., and Neofranciella pterocarpon (Guillaumin) Guillaumin by
Daniel, Irene and Christian Letocart and Jean-Marie Veillon in the website of the
Association ENDEMIA ("Endemia, Faune & Flore de Nouvelle-Caledonie",
http://www.endemia.nc/plante/ accessed on 1 June 2003). The character states were
compiled in a dataset using DELTA Editor (Dallwitz 1980, Dallwitz, Paine & Zurcher
1999). The characters used for the cladistic analyses are listed in Table 2 and the resulting
data used for the analyses are shown in Table 3.

Table 2. Characters for a cladistic analysis of Bungarimba and associated groups.
1. Branch system: form of branching
1= monopodial, short (wilh just a few internodes)
2= sympodial and quite extensive, undergoing many orders of branching

2. Branching in relation to flowering: architecture
I = primary and lower-order branches with terminal cymes in forks and higher-order / ultimate
hranches with pseudo-lateral cymes at 2-node intervals
2= primary and all higher-order branches throughout with pseudo-lateral cymes at 2-node intervals
3= branches all opposite, flowering terminal to specialized lateral leafy branches
3. Branches on main stem: position
1= axillary
2= extra-axillary
4. Branch internodes: relative length
I = all adjacent internodes similar in length
2= short and longer internodes alternating
5. Stipules: fusion
1= stipules free to the base [scoring this invalidates Character 61
2= stipules fused at the edges, at least in part
6. Stipular sheath: form
1= fused along most of the edges to form a slender cylindric tube with short terminal limbs
2= very slightly fused at the base, the free limbs much longer than the fused part
7. Stipule inner surface: hairiness
1= glabrous
2= hairy
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8. Leaves at node(s) just below inflorescence development: extent o.f reduction
1= leaf pairs anisophyllous at proximal parts of branch system. but one of a pair often
vcstigial at ultimate branchlets
2= leaf pairs with one member vestigial at all points associated with flowering
3= all leaf pairs reduced in size along specialized flowering branch
4= leaf pairs all similar or slightly anisophyllous when associated with flowering

9. Leaf secondary veins: 11 umber
1= (9-)10-15 pairs or more
2= 5-8(-9) pairs

10. Leaf tertiary veills: distinctness
I = tertiary veins distinct in dry leaves
2= tertiary veins not visible or indistinct in dry leaves

11. Leaf surface: hairiness
1= glabrous
2= hairy (slightly to densely)

12. Bisexual or male inflorescence peduncle: length
I = peduncle typically distinct
2= pcduncle indistinct, at most 1-2 mm long (inflorescence sessile-subsessile)

13. Bisexual or male inflorescence: branching
I = normal dichasial
2= primary branching dichasial, main branches becoming Illonochasial

14. Bisexual flower pedicels: length
I = sessile / subsessile
2= distinct, at least 2-3 Ilun long. sometimes much longer

15. Calyx: shape
1= obconical (cup-shaped)
2= spindle-shaped

16. Calyx outer surface: hairiness
1= hairy
2= glabrous

17. Calyx inner surface: hairiness
1= hairy
2= glabrous

18. Corolla lobe: relative length
1= shorter than tube, at most nearly as long as tube
2= equalling or exceeding the tube length
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19. Corolla lobe adaxial surface: hairiness
I = hairy
2= glabrous
20. Corolla tube: length
1= less than 50 mm long, usually much less
2= 80-100 mm long
21. Corolla tube outer surface: hair type
1= fine, short flexuous, or minute hairs, not individually discernable without a lens
2= wholly covered by thick, stiff bristle-like hairs that are individually discernable without a lens
22. Corolla tube outer surface: hair coverage
1= tube surface completely obscured by hair
2= tube surface only sparsely or not covered by hair
23. Corolla throat aperture in mature open flowers: aperture size
1= wide, the aperture more than half the external diameter of the corolla tube
2= very narrow, due to development of a very thick, collar-like rim at the corolla throat, the aperture
much less than half the external diameter of the corolla tube
24. Pollen aperture: diameter
1= normal, not smaller than 1112 the grain diameter
2= tiny, only around 1/20 to 1/18 the grain diameter
25. Pollen sexine: structure and sculpturing
1= semitectate - reticulate
2= teet ate - perforate
3= tectate - psilatc
26. Fruit: shape
1= basically spheroidal (varying within a species to slightly broad-ovoid to hroad-ellipsoid)
2= spindle-shaped (typically much narrowed, attenuating at both ends, rarely broadly
spindle-shaped but still attenuated at both ends)
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Table 3. Data matrix of 26 character values scored for a cladistic analysis of Bungarimba spp. and associated taxa.
Characters (columns) are numbered 1-26 following. the list given in Table 2. The taxa (rows) are Bungarim/Jo, marked IH-B3 (B.
kahoyanensis, B. ridsdalei and B. sessiliflora, see text), and variolls other taxa placed in Atractocarpus by Puttock (1999): At
(AtraclO(WpUS s.S., represented by the type species A. heterophyllus); A2 (Neofranciefl([, represented by A. pterocarpon); A3 (SlIklll1ia,
represented by A. pentagonioide!»; A4 (Trukia, represented by A. carolinensis); A5-A6 (Atractocarpus 5.1., group I represented by A.
crosbyi and A. tenuiflorus); A7 (Atractocarpus s.l., group 2 represented by A. macarthurii sensu Puttoek); AS (Suiitia, represented by A.
obscurinervius); and Porterandia, marked P (represented by the type species, P anisophylla).
The outgroup comprised A!, A2, A3, A4, AS, A6, A7, AS, and P in one analysis, and P alone in another analysis. A dash (-) indicates
scoring was not applicable for that character, whereas the symbol '''I'' indicates character states not known (i.e .. missing data).
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For the cladistic analyses, characters were polarized by the outgroup method. Two separate
analyses were carried out. One used all nine taxa other than the three species of Bungarimba
as outgroup (i.e., leaving only Bungarimba as ingroup). The second used only Porterandia
anisophylla as outgroup (i.e., considering Bungarimba and other related taxa as an alliance,
the ingroup, the members of which were more similar to one another than to Porterandia).
The programme PAUP (Version 4.0 beta version, Swofford 1998) was used for the cladistic
analyses. An exhaustive search was possible in view of the relatively small number of taxa
involved and in each analysis, a total of 654 729 075 trees were evaluated. Tree scores
ranged from 41 to 79 and in each of the analyses, a single output tree was retained with the
best score of 40, consistency index of 0.73 and retention index of 0.77. These output trees
from PAUP were viewed and rooted using the programme Tree View (Win32) based on Page
(1996) and transferred into MacClade 3.08a (Maddison & Maddison 1999) for character
exploration.

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERS
The taxa in the alliance analysed here (Bungarimba, Porterandia, Atractocarpus S.s. and the
other taxa included in Atractocarpus s.l.) have typical characters of the Gardenieae
(Robbrecht & Puff 1986): 5-merous corollas, 2-carpellate ovaries with numerous ovules in
axile placentation, somewhat large fruits with slightly flattened, rounded to reniform seeds
with a conspicuously long hilum, embedded in a pulp-like placenta, and porate pollen
grains. In addition, they differ from other groups of the Gardenieae by a number of easily
perceived characters: they are non-spiny plants which do not develop any extremely
condensed specialized flowering shoots, have flowers with hypocrateriform corollas, and
included anthers.
The African Aoranthe has been convincingly demonstrated (Somers 1988) to differ by its
coloured (pale yellow, pink or reddish) corolla, its lobed floral disc, mostly tricolporate
pollen and irregularly angular seeds. In contrast. Porterandia s.s. has creamy-white corolla,
an entire floral disc, mostly triporate pollen and distinctly rounded-reniform, flattened
seeds, confirmed through the studies of Zahid (2004). In addition, while Somers could only
find bisexual flowers in Aoranthe, Zahid (2004) has confirmed gynodioecy (bisexual and
female inflorescences on separate trees) and occasional gynomonoecy (bisexual and female
inflorescences on the same tree) for Porterandia. Geographically, Porterandia defined in
the strict sense occurs only in Southeast Asia. All species of these two genera have coarse,
bristle-like hairs densely covering their corolla tubes, which impart some superficial
resemblance between them (Somers 1988) but at once distinguish Aoranthe and
Porterandia from the other so-called close allies, which have fine, minute hairs, if any, on
the outside of the corolla tube. Somers (1988) also pointed out that Aoranthe appears to
have more affinity to the Isertieae than the Gardenieae because its species are characterized
by small angular seeds with a short hilum and fine, rib-like thickenings on the outer
tangential cell walls of the exotesta, features atypical of the Gardenieae but found in the
former tribe.
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Bungarimba compared with Porterandia and Atractocarpus s.s.
When compared only with the remaining Australian-Malesian taxa, Porterandia (with 22
species) stands out through a combination of consistent defining characters (Zahid 2004). It
is distinguished from Bungarimba and Atractocarpus sensu stricto (typified by A.
heterophyllus) by its stipules which are fused into a tubular sheath, its hairy leaves, the
corolla lobes which are hairy on the inner surface. Both Bungarimha and Atractocarpus S.s.
have free stipules that appress together, each with one edge overlapping onto the other
stipule, forming a slightly twisted structure. glabrous leaves, and corolla lobes that are
glabrous on the inside surface.
Moreover, these three taxa have very different architectural features related to their
branching and flowering, although in all, primary branches basically arise from the
orthotropic axis (vertical main shoot) as opposite and decussate pairs, from the axils of
normal leaf-pairs (Fig. 1). In Porterandia, the primary branch forks at intervals, each fork
formed by a pair of axillary branches that contain either an inflorescence or dormant or
aborted terminal bud in the angle between them. Such forks occur successively with an odd
number of internodes (usually 3, 5, or 7, at times just 1 or 9 internodes) between them, are
abundant, conspicuous and typical of the proximal portions of branch systems. The distal
portions of the finer branches. at the edge of the crown, however. often bear inflorescences
at intervals of two internodes: here, the inflorescence (still terminal) is pushed to a lateral
position by sympodial development of a relay axillary branch from the final node preceding
it.
In Bungarimha, both primary and higher-order branches bear inflorescences at 2-intemode
intervals. rather regularly. The inflorescences are also terminal. but become pushed to one
side (the upper side of the branch) by the sympodial development of a relay axillary branch
from the final (second) node of each branch segment. The inflorescences thus occur at 2
internode (or 2-node) intervals, and along a typical portion of the branch system this
resembles development of inflorescences after every two internodes, on the upper side only,
along a reasonably straight axis, which is in fact a sympodium. Pairs of axillary branches
also develop occasionally, from the axils of a leaf pair held in the (sub- )horizontal plane and
which alternates with the so-called flowering node; such pairs of branches will then contain
a branch axis between them.
Thus in Porterandia, forks are common in the primary architecture of the plant, and the
forks are associated with inflorescences between them; whereas in Bungarimba, such forks
are uncommon and inflorescences are, as a rule. found after every two internodes along the
branch system. Also, in Bungarimba, every node immediately below the inflorescence (i.e.,
the uppermost node in a 2-intemode segment) has one leaf completely undeveloped; this is
not the case in Porterandia, where terminal intlorescences associated with branch forks
arise immediately after a pair of sometimes slightly anisophyllous leaves, and
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Fig. 1. Branch architecture in relation to flowering (inflorescence production) compared for Porterandia
CAl, Bungarimba (B) and Atractocarpus S.s. (C).
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inflorescences are only associated with complete suppression of one leaf of a pair where
they occur at 2-internode intervals at the distal portions of branchlets.
These represent rather different patterns of branching and flowering development. In the
type species of Atractocarpus (A. heterophyllus) the inflorescences are terminal to axillary
branches that bear leaves of a much-reduced size (up to about a fifth the length of normal
foliage leaves: hence the speci fic epithet). Here the inflorescence development is associated
in a different way with leaf reduction and sympodial branch development does not proceed
from these specialized inflorescence-terminated branches. Also, these specialized branches
develop in an extra-axillary position on the main stem, another feature not found in
Bungarimba and Porterandia.
Bungarimba compared with other Malesian and Pacific taxa
The new genus Bungarimba is also distinguishable from many of the other species placed
in Atractoc{lf]Jus (noll sensu stricto) by Puttock (1999). Many of these may not be
sufficiently understood but most also differ from the type species A. heterophyllus in the
mode of inflorescence production. It is clear from descriptions and figures provided by
Puttock (1999) that nearly all of these have "binodal" branch segments with inflorescences
produced after every two internodes, thus differing substantially from the type, described
above. Also, several characters investigated for the present work have not been studied for
their distribution in Atractocarpus sensu Puttock in the paper by Puttock & Quinn (1999),
on which was based the new circumscription of Atractocarpus in Puttock (] 999). For
example, the calyces in Bungarimha are always glabrous within; those in Porterandia (and
also the African Aoranthe) are invariably hairy inside, as are the calyces of a number of
species placed in Atractocarpus for which Puttock has provided notes on this character (for
a number of other species pubescence within the calyx was not commented upon). When
Puttock & Quinn (1999) carried out their analysis (their "data sets 2 and 3" and Figs. 2 and
3), a sizeable number of taxa were unresolved although they came out nested within a clade
considered the "Atractocarpus clade" (the authors commented that "the entire clade is well
supported...there is virtually no internal topology that is supported in terms of either
parjack or decay"); yet a number of the characters discovered to be important in
distinguishing Porterandia and allies were not surveyed for that analysis.
It is, however. truc that the performance of a cladistic analysis can be strongly influenced
by the selection and resolution of taxa and characters (Kitching et al. 1999). Thus, if
taxonomically important characters are missed out from a survey, taxa may segregate to or
cluster at different levels than they might otherwise, affecting decisions on relationships.

Likewise, other small Pacific genera subsumed under Atractocarpus in the scheme of
Puttock (1999) also have substantial differences from the group of three species that
constitute the new genus Bungarimba. Neofranciella Guillaumin is typified by the New
Caledonian N. pterocarpon (= A. pterocarpon (Guillaumin) Puttock), with specialized
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flowering leafy branches produced in extra-axillary positlOn as in Atractocarpus
heterophyllus, also of New Caledonia, although it also has a strongly ridged fruit (taken by
Puttock as of specific significance only: a species autapomorph). Neofranciella and A.
heterophyllus also share an elongate (spindle-shaped) fruit shape, quite different from the
fundamentally spherical fruit shape in Bungarimba or Porterandia; this would be a notable
synapomorphy for these two closely related taxa. Specialized extra-axillary branches that
bear reduced leaves and terminal inflorescences and elongate fruits are also found in at least
two other New Caledonian species, A. platyxylon (Veill. ex Pancher & Sebert) Guillaumin
and A. simulans Guillaumin, so that these characters probably represent a series of
synapomorphies for taxa in the close alliance of A. heterophyllus, the type species of
Atractocarpus. Puttock (1999) does not discuss these other species.
Trukia Kaneh. is typified by the Micronesian T. megacarpa (Kaneh.) Kaneh. (= T.
carolinensis (Val.) Kaneh. & Hatus. or A. carolinensis (Val.) Puttock), which has fused
stipules, distinct leaf tertiary venation, pocket-domatia in the leaf-vein axils, distinctly
pedunculate inflorescences and rugulose fruit with pale-scurfy exocarp, all of which are
also characteristic of the New Guinean A. macarthurii (sensu Puttock). In contrast,
Bungarimba spp. have free stipules, indistinct to invisible leaf tertiary venation and no
pocket-domatia, sessile inflorescences and smooth fruit.
Sukunia AC.Sm. is another such small Pacific genus. Its type species, S. pentagonioides
(Seem.) AC.Sm. (= A. pentagonioides (Seem.) Puttock), S. longipes AC.Sm. (= A. longipes
(AC.Sm.) Puttock) (both from Fiji), and the two taxa once placed in Porterandia by Smith
& Darwin, Randia tenuiflora (= Atractocarpus tenuiflorus (AC.Sm.) Puttock, from Fiji)
and Randia crosbyi (= Atractocarpus crosbyi (Burkill) Puttock, from Tonga) also differ
from Bungarimba in a number of characters. These include distinct leaf tertiary venation,
long-pedicellate flowers, and corolla lobes equaling to longer than the tube. Bungarimba
spp. as a group are well distinguished by their indistinct leaf tertiary venation, subsessile
flowers, and corolla lobes shorter than, or at most approaching the length of, the tube.

Finally, the monotypic Philippine Sulitia obscurinervia (Merr.) Ridsdale (= A.
obscurinervius (Merr.) Puttock) has some resemblance to Bungarimba in that every node
immediately below the inflorescence, which develops after every two branch internodes,
has one leaf completely undeveloped (Ridsdale 1979); however, it differs in its alternating
long and short internodes along the branch, very long (8-10 cm) corolla tube with linear
lanceolate lobes 3-5 cm long. The pollen of Sulitia obscurinervia has a psilate (tectate)
exine (see pollen photographs in Fig. 21 d & e in Robbrecht & Puff 1986), with very small
apertures that do not have any annular rim-thickenings. In contrast, the pollen of
Bungarimba and many of the other species placed in Atractocarpus by Puttock (1999) have
reticulate (semitectate) or perforated (tectate) exine, and the apertures are bigger, mostly
with annular rim-thickenings. Puttock & Quinn (1999) score pollen characters for Sulitia
obscurinervia as "unknown" (see their Table 1) although in the generic description of
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Atractocarpus (which includes Sulitia) (Puttock 1999) the pollen exine is described as
reticulate. These characters continue to support the status of Sulitia as a rather unique genus,
monotypic and restricted to the Philippines.

Some characters seem of potential importance from a general survey, but require complete
documentation for more taxa. For example, Puttock (1999) documents the calyx as "hispid"
for N. pterocarpon (as A. pterocarpon) and "densely pubescent inside" for A. macarthurii
but does not comment on the character of calyx pubescence for other taxa mentioned here.
The inner surface of the calyx is hairy in A. heterophyllus (type species of Atractocarpus),
as verified with Stone 14916, New Caledonia, Isle of Pines (KLU!). In contrast,
Bungarimba spp. are characteristically glabrous inside the calyx. Still other characters
remain to be better surveyed and understood. The epiphytic and hemi-epiphytic growth
forms seem generally better developed among taxa in the Malay Archipelago and Southwest
Pacific region, where rainfall is higher and conditions moister, compared to more seasonal
territories, such as on mainland Southeast Asia (Whitmore 1998). In all three species of
Bungarimba, the male or bisexual inflorescences, which are multi-flowered, have cyme
branches that develop monochasially, so that each of several main cyme branches become
a sub-helicoid structure with condensed internodes and flowers arranged on the upper side
of the branch. This kind of inflorescence seems to produce flowers over a prolonged period,
at least beyond the development period of one to several sympodial branch segments.
Puttock (1999) notes this for a number of species he places in Atractocarpus; he says,
"some inflorescences may continue flowering long after the branch has developed, perhaps
for several seasons, giving the appearance of cauliflory ... " Certainly this is not the case in
Porterandia (Zahid 2004) but to what extent such a character may be linked to adaptation
and evolution within a generally archipelagic setting is unknown.

INFERENCES FROM THE CLADISTIC ANALYSES

In our analysis that considered only Bungarimba spp. as the ingroup, the sole output tree
(Fig. 2) identified the three Bungarimba spp. as a monophyletic clade for which the
glabrous calyx inner surface was a clear synapomorphy. Among the outgroup taxa, the pair
of A. heterophyllus and Neofranciella pterocarpon (both New Caledonian taxa) emerged as
another monophyletic clade supported by at least four synapomorphies (extra-axillary
branching, short monopodial branches, flowering terminal to specialized lateral leafy
branches, and all leaf pairs along specialized flowering branches reduced in size). Among
the remaining outgroup taxa, only Sulitia obscurinervia, Sukunia pentagonioides and
Porterandia anisophylla were clearly marked by apparent autapomorphies. Sulitia
obscurinervia (sole species of a monotypic genus) had as many as four autapomorphies
(alternating short and long branch internodes, very long corolla tube, very tiny pollen
apertures, psilate pollen sexine), and Porte randia , five (branches mostly with terminal
cymes in forks, leaf pairs anisophyllous at proximal parts of branch system, corolla lobe
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Fig. 2. The sale output tree (40 steps) generated from an exhaustive search in a cladistic analysis of
Bungarimba spp. with representatives of their closest allies all forming the outgroup. Identified
synapomorphies are noted along branches, their numbering cOiTesponuing to character states listed in
Table 2.

adaxial surface hairy, corolla tube wholly covered by stiff bristle-like hairs, wide corolla
throat aperture). The five autapomorphies for Porterandia anisophylla here are in fact
synapomorphies for all species of Porterandia identified in the revision by Zahid (2004).
Thus, these two taxa (Sulitia and Porterandia) appear to be very well-differentiated and may
be considered equivalent to the A. heterophyllus - Neotiwlciel1a clade identified in Fig. 2.
In the other analysis that used only P. anisophylla as the outgroup (i.e., treating Bungarimba
and its allies except for Porterandia as the ingroup), the same implications appeared. The
sole output tree (Fig. 3) illustrates this. The out group taxon, Porterandia anisophylla was
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clearly distinguished. Among the ingroup taxa. all three species of Bungarimba segregated
as a clade (unified by the glabrous calyx inner surface), as did the pair of A.
heterophyllus-Neofranciella, which was distinguished by the synapomorphies mentioned
above. Sulitia obscurinervia was well distinguished by four autapomorphies, while Sukunia
pentagonioides was segregated by the autapomorphous character of perforate pollen grains.
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Fig. 3. The sole output tree (40 steps) generated from an exhaustive search in a cladistic analysis of
BUilgarimba and its closest allies. with Porterandia ani.lophylla as the outgroup. identified
synapornorphies are noted along branches, their numbering corresponding to character states listed in
Table 2.
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The remammg taxa, Atractocarpus macarthurii. A. croshyi. A. tenuiflorus and A.
carolincl1sis were not specially resolved, although these were sufficiently distinguished
from Atractocarpus s.s. (including Neojiwlciella), Bungarimba, Sukunia and Sulitiu.
The cladistic analyses therefore support the concepts of Atractocarpus s.s., Blmgarimbo and
Sulitia as distinct genera, and suggest that poor resolution of (i.e .. lack of a clear topology
for) a number of other taxa placed within Atractocarpus s.l. does not permit their
interpretation as members of any coherent grouping, although they are sufficiently
distinguished from Atractocarpus S.s. itself. As SlIkunia pentagOlzioides is marked by only
an apparent autapomorphy in the present analyses. its distinction as a genus is still difficult
to interpret without further comparison with the many other species of Atractocarpus s.l.
The present paper, therefore. proposes the reinstatement of Suliria (as a monotypic genus
from the Philippines) and recommends a narrower definition of AtraclOcarpus (that also
includes Ncofranciella), while maintaining that more complete studies of a whole host of
related Southwest Pacific and Australian taxa are required for their appropriate taxonomic
placement. The distinctness of Bungarimbll as a genus is also supported by the analyses.

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
With a landscape fragmented into numerous islands spanning the Malesian-Australian
rcgion, it is not surprising to find a significant number of endemic genera occurring,
although it is a fact that some of these are proving not to be distinct from other more
widespread genera (Johns 1995, Wong 1998). Such "'small" genera of limited distribution
may be very distinct taxa or may form complexes which (theoretically. at least) represent
terminal taxa that are apparently reticulately linked hy different characters.
Within the flora of this region, including large families such as the Rubiaceae, are many
little-known taxa, for which general and superficial assessment may not have revealed
sufficiently understood group characters for their consistent recognition. It is implied that
in such cases where discovery of a fairly comprehensive range of characters may have heen
hampered, cladistic analysis of characters more generally documented for other taxa may
not bring satisfactory resolution.
The three species of Bungarimba analysed above. together with a fourth. incompletely
known species found in New Guinea, define a genus centred on Sundaland. This genus is
sufficiently distinguished by a number of morphological characters from Porterandia-here
understood also as Sundaland-centred (Zahid 2004)-as well as Atractocwplls and various
other genera found mostly in the Australasian-Southwest Pacific region and the Philippines.
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THE NEW GENUS
Bungarimba K.M. Wong genus novum Rubiacearul11, corolla hvpocrateriformi, staminibus
tubo corollae affixis et inclusis, ova rio inferiorc biloculare placentationI' axiali
Porterandiae Ridley et generibus cognatis a.!finis sed l10diis infra inforescentiis unilo/iosis,
stipulis usque ad basin liberis, foliis glabris, in sicco nen'lllis indistinctis vel invisibilibllS,
ramulis inflorescentiae habitu monochasiali, tubis calycis cxtllS et intus glabris diflert.
Typus: Bungarimba sessiliflora (Ridley) K.M. Wong
Porterandia Ridley, pro parte, Kew Bulletin (1939) 593-597, Wong, Malayan Nature
Journal 38 (1984) 1-57 et Tree Flora of Malaya 4 (1989) 392-393 quoad P sessiliflora;
Coode et ai" Checklist of Flowering Plants & Gymnosperms of Brunei Darussalam:
285-286 quoad P. sp. 1 (Wong 1340); non Porterandia Ridley sensu typica,

The genus name is composed from two words in the Malay language, bunga (= flower) and
rimba (= rain forest).
Polygamous trees, epiphytes or hemi-epiphytes developing fine adventitious roots and thick
aerial roots that reach the forest floor. Primary branching opposite and decussate. each
branch then developing as a sympodial relay system with 2-internode (or binodal) branch
segments, each segment typically with a proximal node bearing a pair of normally
developed leaves in a (sub-)horizontal plane and a distal node bearing a single developed
leaf on the lower side of the node opposite to a totally reduced member on the upper side
of the node (often held in a subvertical plane); with inflorescence development basically
terminal to each 2-internode branch segment and typically developing immediately distal to
the I-leaf node, but pushed to a lateral position on the upper side of the branch by growth
of a new branch from the leaf axil on the lower side of the branch which continues the
sympodial relay, thus forming a lateral branch along which alternate nodes bear only a
single leaf on the lower side of the branch and inflorescences develop only at such nodes
but on the upper side of the branch; the inflorescence rarely and atypically terminating the
shoot immediately after a fully-formed pair of leaves. Additional branching along
sympodial relay branches typically as divergent solitary or paired branches at 2-leaf nodes
with the parent relay-axis continuing as a central axis, typically and rarely as paired
divergent branches with the inflorescence in the fork, Stipules 2, ovate-elliptic-Ianceolate.
free to the base, each with one edge overlapping onto the opposite stipule, the apical portion
slightly twisted, glabrous. Leaves elliptic-ovate, coriaceous, glabrous, with few (up to 8-10)
pairs of secondary veins, finer venation obscure. Inflorescence fundamentally a sessile to
sub sessile cyme; in the male and bisexual with several to many (more than 5) orders of
branching, the lower branches dichasially formed, these becoming monochasial and
(sub )helicoid (apparently extending and bearing flowers over a prolonged duration even as
subsequent shoot development produces more inflorescences); in the female unbranched, or
occasionally branched just once, bearing 1-2 flowers. Flowers male, bisexual or female
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(apparently often on separate individuals, but sometimes male or female inflorescences
occurring together with bisexual inflorescences on the same branch or individual); calyx
spindle-shaped to cup-shaped, glabrous outside and inside, lobes 5, irregularly shaped or
rounded, minutely ciliate on the margin; corolla hypocrateriform, the tube cylindrical or
slightly broadened at the upper part, outside scantily to densely covered with minute. fine
hairs, inside glabrous or hairy at the basal portion. the throat developing a thick collar of
tissue that constricts the aperture of the tube to less than half the throat diameter, the lobes
5, overlapping to the left, suborbicular to narrowly ovate to elliptic, shorter than or nearly
as long as the tube. outside sparsely to densely minute-hairy, inner surface totally glabrous;
anthers sub-medifixed just above the middle of the corolla tube. reaching up to just below
the corolla throat and entirely included, pollen-bearing in male and bisexual flowers,
dehiscing in an advanced stage of the flower bud (the bisexual flowers thus protandrous)
and releasing pollen lodged onto the stigmatic surface and subsequently so presented when
the corolla opens. empty in female flowers; style totally glabrous. stigma 2-lobed, surface
lightly grooved; disc annular, not lobed; ovary 2-locular. developed in the female and
bisexual flower, failing in the male flower; ovules many, placentation axile. Fruit
subglobose to obovoid, glabrous, 2-locular. generally more than I cm long when mature;
seeds lens-shaped to reniform. somewhat compressed, testa surface areolate.

KEY TO BUNGARIMBA SPECIES
Mature fruit pedicels 1-1.5 em long ............................................... 2. Bungarimba papuana
Mature fruit pedicels not more than 0.5 em long
Corolla tube and lobes with scattered, minute hairs or subglabrous on the outsidc
.................................................................................................. 3. Bungarimba ridsdalei
Corolla tube and lobes densely covered by pale, minute hairs on the outside
Calyx spindle-shaped, with a tiny aperture, the limb torn irregularly by the
developing, expanding corolla; corolla lobes short-ovate to suborbicular, less than
half the length of the corolla tube ................................... 4. Bungarimba sessilif/ora
Calyx obconical, with a wide mouth; corolla lobes narrowly ovate to elliptic, more
than half the length of the corolla tube ...................... 1. Bungarimba kahayanensis

ENUMERATION

O~F

SPECIES

In specimen listings in the following enumeration, the sexual states of material, where
determinable, are designated by B (bisexual), M (male). F (female), and where
indeterminate, X (sex not interpretable, including specimens with only vegetative material).
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1. Bungarimba kahayanensis K.M.Wong, sp. nov. B. sessiliflorae (Rid!.) K.M. Wong
affinis corolla externe sparse puberula differt. Typus: Burley, Tukirin et al. 772, C.
Kalimantan, headwaters of s. Kahayan, 5 km NW of Tumbang Sian logging camp, 150 m,
21 April 1988 (holotypus SAR! isotypi K! KEP! L! SlNG!).
(Fig. 4.)
Epiphyte or herni-epiphyte at 7 m high or more, occasionally a terrestrial shrub. Bark
smooth, pale brown. Shoots and leaves glabrous. Stipules ovate-Ianceolate, free, each with
one edge overlapping onto the other, to 1.5 cm long, the whole slightly twisted, glabrous.
Leaves with petiole 0.7-2.4 cm long, 1.5-2 mm thick; lamina narrowly to broad-elliptic to
obovate, 6.5-20 cm long, 3.2-9.4 cm wide, base cuneate to rounded, apex acute, cuspidate
or caudate, coriaceous; midrib on the upper surface slightly prominent, on the lower surface
conspicuously prominent; secondary veins 5-8 pairs, slightly prominent on the upper side,
prominent on the lower side; tertiary veins indistinct in the dried leaf. Bisexual and male
inflorescences: peduncle 0-1 mm long, compactly branched several to more than 5 times,
the main branches subsequently monochasial and sub-helicoid with highly condensed
internodes and broad-ovate bracts less than 113 the length of the flower calyx; flowers
(known only in the advanced bud stage) typically more than 8 in a cyme, pedicels 0.5-1 mm
long, 1-1.5 mm thick; calyx cup-shaped, glabrous outside and inside, lobes 5, rounded, to
0.5 mm high only, ciliate on the margin; hypanthium (below the calyx limb) obconical,
2.5-3 mm long; corolla outer surface densely covered with minute short hairs all over, tube
cylindrical to slightly inflated just below the mouth, 6-6.5 mm long, inside glabrous, the
throat c. 4 mm across but with a highly constricted aperture less than half the throat width
due to a pronounced collar-like thickening, lobes 5, narrowly ovate to broad-elliptic, 7-7.5
mm long, inside glabrous; anthers 4-4.5 mm long, with pollen; style 2.5-3 mm long; stigma
4-4.5 mm long; ovary normally developing in the bisexual, failing (unformed) in the male.
Female inflorescence (not known in the flowering state): peduncle 1-2 mm long,
unbranched, with broad-ovate bracts less than 113 the length of the flower calyx; flowers 1
per inflorescence, pedicels 1-2 mm long. Fruit developing on a stalk 0.3-0.5 cm long,
globose to obovoid, 2.2-3.5 cm long, 1.5-2.4 cm wide, glabrous; seeds lens-shaped,
rounded to reniform, somewhat compressed, 4-4.5 mm long, 3-3.5 mm wide, testa surface
areolate.
DISTRIBUTION. Borneo, known so far only from Central Kalimantan. Lowland mixed
dipterocarp forest to c. 820 m.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. KALIMANTAN: C. Kalimantan, headwaters
of S. Kahayan, 5 km NW of Tumbang Sian logging camp, 150 m, Burley, Tukirin et al. 772,
21 Apr 1988 (holotype SAR! isotypes K! KEP! L! SING!) (flower buds, M), 5 km NE of
Haruwu village, 820 m, Burley, Tukirin et al. 423, 26 Mar 1988 (L!) (fruiting, F) & 423A
(K! SING!) (fruiting, F), 5 km NE of Haruwu village along Miri river, c. 200 m, Burley,
Tukirin et a!. 561,2 Apr 1988 (K! KEP! L! SING!) (fruiting, B).
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Fig. 4. Bungarimba kahayanensis. A. Part of leafy branch with male inflorescence. B. Male flower bud,
general aspect. C. Corolla removed from male flower in bud stage. D. Longitudinal section through male
•
flower bud (note the hypanthium is totally failing). All from Burley, Tukirin et al. 772 (SAR).

2. Bungarimba papuana K.M. Wong, sp.nov. B. sessiliflorae (Ridl.) KM. Wong similis sed
pedicellofructll ]-7.5 cm longo differt. Typus: Ridsdale & Galore NGF 33434, Paplla New
Guinea, Western District, Kiunga sub-district, Killnga, c. 200ft.. 21 Ju!y 1967 (ho!ot\'pus
SING! isotypi A, CANB. K. L).
Hemi-epiphytc. Bark peeling in small pieces, pale fawn: inner bark red brown. Shoots and
leaves glabrous. Stipules ovate-Ianceolate, free, each \\ith one edge overlapping onto the
other, to 0.8 cm long, the whole slightly twisted, glabrous. Leaves with petiole 2-2.6 cm
long, l.5-2 mm thick; lamina broad elliptic to slightly obovate, 14-19 cm long, 7-11 cm
wide, base cuneate, apex obtuse to cuspidate, coriaceous; midrib on the upper surface
slightly prominent, on the lower surface conspicuously prominent; secondary veins 8-10
pairs, slightly prominent on the upper side, prominent on the lower side; tertiary veins
indistinct to invisible in the dried leaf. Inflorescences not known but infructescence sessile,
branched (probably bisexual). Mature fruit on a stalk 1-l.5 cm long, subellipsoid-ovoid,
4.2-4.7 cm long, 2.8-3.3 cm wide, glabrous; seeds lens-shaped to reniform, slightly
compressed, 6-9 rnm long, 3-5 mm wide, testa surface areolate.
DISTRIBUTION. Only known from Papua New Guinea, in the Western District. Lowland
forest on a ridgc.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-PAPUA NEW GUINEA. WESTERN DISTRICT:
Kiunga sub-district, Kiunga, c. 200 ft., Ridsdale & Galore NGF 33434, 21 .Tul 1967
(holotype SING! isotypes A, CANB, K, L) (fruits, B).
Flowers are unknown for this species and so cannot be compared with those of the other
species. However, the mature fruits have distinctly long pedicels, 1-1.5 cm long and none
of the other three species have such long fruit pedicels.

3. Bungarimba ridsdalei K.M.Wong, sp. nov. B. sessili/7ome (Rid!.) KM. Wong similis sed
calyce CUpU!ll!O ore lato, lobis corollae angusti-omtis \'e! cllipticis, !ongioribus dimidii tuhi
differt. Typus: Aball SAN 56723 Sabah, Ranall, Sosopodo/l For. Res., 26 Apri! 1968
(ho!otypus K' isotypi KEP! L, SAN!).
(Figs. 5 and 6.)
Epiphyte 5 m or more above ground, or (more rarely) ground-rooted herni-epiphyte with a
main stem up to 15 cm diameter, bearing fine adventitious roots all over the stem, and also
thick aerial roots descending to the forest Hoor. Bark smooth to narrowly fissured, pale
grey-brown. Shoots and leaves glabrous. StipuIes ovate-lanceolate, free, each with one edge
overlapping onto the other, to 1.4 cm long, the whole slightly twisted, glabrous. Leaves with
petiole 0.7-2 cm long, 2-3 mm thick; lamina narrowly to broad-elliptic, 6.5-18 cm long,
2.5-8.5 cm wide, base cuneate, apex acute to short-acuminate, coriaceous; midrib on the
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Fig. 5. Bungarimba ridsdalei. A. Habit, leafy branch with male inflorescences. B. Part of branch
showing female inflorescence with a solitary flower. C. Stipules enclosing terminal bud. D. Plan view
of stipule positions showing overlapping edges. E. View of inner side of one stipule showing a row of
colleters at its base. F. Female flower, general view. G. Longitudinal section of female flower. H. Male
flower, general view. I. Longitudinal section of male flower. A fro m Aban SAN 56723 (K), B from
Beaman 79 17 (K), C- E from Wong 2875 (KLU), F-G from Aban SAN 50736 (SAN), H-I from 1. &
M.S. Clemens 30867 (L).

upper surface slightly prominent,
on the lower surface conspicuously
prominent; secondary veins 6-8
pairs, slightly prominent on the
upper side, prominent on the lower
side; tertiary veins indistinct to
invisible in the dried leaf. Bisexual
and male inflorescences:' pedun
cle 0-1 mm long, compactly
branched several to more than 5
times, the main branches subse
quently monochasial and sub
helicoid with highly condensed
internodes and broad-ovate bracts
less than 113 the length of the
flower calyx; flowers typically
more than 10 in a cyme, pedicels
1.5-2 mm long, 0.5-1 mm thick;
calyx cup-shaped, glabrous outside
and inside, lobes 5, rounded, to 0.5
mm high only, ciliate on the
margin; hypanthium (below the
calyx limb) obconical, 1.5- 2 mm
long; corolla outer surface with
minute short hairs scattered all
over or subglabrous, tube cylin
drical, 10-12 mm long, inside with
a zone of long hairs near the base,
the throat 7-8 mm across but with
a highly constricted aperture less
than half the throat width due to a Fig. 6. Bungarimba ridsdalei, part of plant from which Wong
2875 was collected, showing roots growing around its own
pronounced collar-like thickening,
stem.
lobes 5, narrowly ovate to broadelliptic, 7-8 mm long, inside
glabrous; anthers 6.5- 7.5 mm long, with pollen; style 7-8 mm long; stigma 4.5-5.5 mm
long; ovary normally developing in the bisexual, failing (unformed) in the male. Female
inflorescence: peduncle 0.5-1mm long, unbranched to sparsely (2-3-)branched, with
broad-ovate bracts less than 113 the length of the flower calyx; flowers typically 1 (rarely 2)
per inflorescence, pedicels 0.5- 1.5 mm long, 1-1.5 mm thick; calyx cup-shaped, glabrous
outside and inside, lobes 5, rounded, to 0.5 mm high only, ciliate on the margin; hypanthium
(below the calyx limb) ellipsoid, 4.5-5 mm long; corolla outer surface with minute short
hairs scattered all over or subglabrous, tube cylindrical or slightly inflated below the mouth,
10-11 mm long, inside with a zone of long hairs near the base, the throat 7-8 mm across
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but with a highly constricted aperture less than half the throat width due to a pronounced
collar-like thickening. lobes 5, narrowly ovate to broad-elliptic, 7-8 mm long. inside
glabrous; anthers 5-5.5 mm long, without pollen; style 5-5.5 mm long; stigma 4.5-5 mill
long; ovary normally developing. Fruit subsessile (the stalk to 0.1 cm long), globose to
ellipsoid to obovoid. 1.5-3.2 em long. 1.2-2.5 cm wide, glabrous; seeds lens-shaped to
reniform. somewhat compressed, 4-5 mm long. 3-4 mm wide, testa surface areolate.
DISTRIBUTION. Northwest, north and eastern Borneo (Sarawak, Sabah. Brunei. East
Kalimantan). Lower montane forest at 1400-1800 m but sometimes descending to moist
valleys in the lowlands (e.g .. at Temburong in Brunei Darussalam and the Mulu-Niah area
in northern Sarawak). Occurring on various substrates, including sandstone, alluvium and
limestone.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SABAH: Tenompok, 5000 ft, Clemens &
Clemens 26335. 7 Sep 1931 (U) (fruits. F). 27652, 22 Dec 1931 (K! L!) (open flowers.
flower buds. M). 27825, 26 Jan 1932 (L!) (fruih. B). 28765, Feb-Mar 1932 (K! L!) (flower
buds. M. and h·uit. F. on separate pieces). 28765A. Feb-Mar 1932 (K! flower buds. M; L!
flower buds. M. and fruit. F. on separate pieces). 28825, 14 Mar 1932 (L') (fruits. F):
Tenompok to Bundu Tuhan forest, 5000 ft. Abwi & Nicholas SAN 65213. 18 Jail 1969 (K.
L, SAN!) (fruits. F): Ranau, 5000 ft, mile 35 Ranau road. Ahem SAN 57792.15 May 1967
(K! KEP' SAN') (flower buds. flowers with only calyces left. M). 5300 ft. ncar Kinabalu
Nat. Park, lilnniji SAN 75501. 6 Jun 1972 (SAN!) (open flowers. flower buds, 1'v1); Ranau,
Taman Kinabalu, Kiau View, 5100 m. Amin & iarius SAN 117267. 14 Jan 1987 (SAN!)
(fruits, F); Ranau. Kundasang. Tikull SAN 28924, 7 Apr 1962 (KEP! SING!) (fruits, B),
4200 ft, Singh SAN 27477,8 Nov 1961 (K, L. SAN! SAR, SING!) (fruits, F); Kinabalu
Park, behind Rumah Mengilan. Wong WKM 2875, 29 Aug 2001 (KLU! SAN! SING!)
(fruits, B); Mamut, Aban SAN 50736. 7 May 1970 (K! SAN! SING!) (flower buds, fruits,
F) & SAN 66817,7 May 1970 (SAN!) (open flowers. flower buds. M); Sosopodon For.
Res., Ah{m SAN 56723, 26 Apr 1968 (holotypc K' isotypes KEP! L. SAN) (flower buds.
M) & SAN 60737.22 Sep 1967 (K! fruits. F: SAN' fruits B), 5000 ft, Battah SAN 33915.
15 Jul 1963 (K! SAN! SAR) (fruits, F). cast or Smopodon For. Res .. 4200 ft, Meijer &
Francis SAN 42759,16 Feb 1965 (K!) (fruits. F) & SAN 42772,16 Feb 1965 (K! SAN!)
(flower buds, M): above Sosopodon, 4500 n. lHikil SAN 38661, 13 Jul 1963 (SAN!) (M
inflorescence fragments); Mt Kinabalu, Pinosuk Plateau, 5000 ft, Chai & !lias RSNB 6032,
7 May 1964 (K! L! SING!) (fruits, F); Ranau. trail to Pinosuk plateau, Aball SAN 91651,
15 Sep 1979 (SAN!) (fruits, B); Kinabalu, Mesilau, 4900 ft. Sinanggul SAN 47953, 19 Jan
1965 (SAN!) (fruits, B); Kinabalu, Mesilau Cave trail, 4000 n. Sadall SAN 49720, 24 Jul
1965 (SAN!) (fruit, F); Mt Kinabalu. Mesilau River, 4500 ft, Chew & Comer RSNB 7076,
4 May 1964 (K! L! SAN! SING!) (flower buds, flowers with only calyces left, M), 5000 ft,
Chew & Corner RSNB 4231, 5 Feb 1964 (K! SING!) (fruits. F); Mt Kinabalu, Uiu Liwagu
and Ulu Mesilau. 4500 ft, Chew, Corner & Staillton 2973, 12 Nov 1961 (K! SAN! SING!)
(fruits, F); Mt Kinabalu, Penibukan, Clemens & Clelnens 50073, 2 Nov 1933 (K! L!)
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(flowers with only calyces left, M), 4000 ft, Clemens & Clemens 31855,5 Mar 1933 (K!
L!) (flower buds, M), 4000-5000 ft, Clemens & Clemens 30867, 10 Jan 1933 (L!) (flower
buds, M), 31102, 16 Jan 1933 (L! SING!) (fruits, F). 31274, 1 Feb 1933 (K! L!) (fruits. F),
31436,7 Feb 1933 (K! L! SING!) (fruits, F), 31494, 7 Feb 1933 (BO! K! L!) (fruits, B); Mt
Kinabalu, Gurulau Spur, 5000 ft, Clemens & Clemens 50549,29 Noy 1933 (L!) (fruits, F);
Mt Kinabalu, Mahandui riYer, c. 3500 ft, Carr SFN 26286,2 Mar 1933 (SING!) (fruits, F);
Kota Merudu, west of Bt Madalon, Abcm SAN 94297. 20 Noy 1981 (SAN!) (fruit, F);
Tambunan, Crocker Range. 1450 m, Beaman 7917, 18 Dec 1983 (K! open flowers. flower
buds, F; L! fruits, B); Penampang, mile 27 '? Crocker Range, 4600 ft. Chow & Ahan SAN
65453, 13 Oct 1969 (K! SAN!) (flower buds, Iv1); Crocker Range F.R., Papar / Keningau
road, Karim SAN 78425, 20 Feb 1975 (SAN!) (fruit, F): Sipitang, SFI, 1370 m, Maikin et
af. SAN 132825, 17 Jul1991 (SAN!) (fruits, B); Nabawan, Sg. Maadun, Asik SAN 118841,
22 May 1987 (K! only M flower calyces left; SAN! only M and B calyces and a fruit left);
Lahad Datu. Orchid Plateau. Kumin SAN 71 092. 25 luI 1970 (K' SAN!) (fruits. n.
SARAWAK: Lawas, Sg. Belaban, 5500 ft, Ilias S.26356. 30 Sep 1967 (SING!) (fruit. B);
Miri, G. Subis. 400 ft, summit of limestone, Allderson S.16047, 6 lun 1962 (K' L. SAR,
SING!) (fruits, F); 4th Diy., Mulu Nat. Park, Ulu Sg. Berar, 500 ft, Chai S.39648, 3 Oct
1977 (K! KEP! L, MO, SAN! SAR) (fruits, F), G. Mulu, 4400 ft, Anderson 4221, 28 Jun
1961 (K! L! SING!) (tlower buds, flowers with only calyces left, M); 4th Diy., Bario, route
to Batu Lawi, 1530 m, D\'. Awa & Lee S.50707, 9 Aug 1985 (K! KEP' L! MO, SAN! SAR)
(fruits, 8); 4th Diy., Bintulu. TatelU, Sg. BUllut, 500 m, Ilias S.50 194. 7 Oct 1985 (K. KEP,
L, SAN! SAR) fruit, F); 4th Div., Bintulu, Tubau. Bt. Sekiwa, 150 Ill. Abg. MahtoI' et al, S.
51491,30 Aug 1986 (K. KEP, L, SAN! SAR) (fruit, F) & S.52745, 25 Aug 1986 (K, KEP!
L, MO, SAN) (fruit. B); 4th Diy., Bintulu, Lumut Range. , flu Sungai Lalang. 280 m, lulaihi
et al, S.80887, 16 May 1999 (K. KEP! L. SAN! SAR) (fruits. B); 7th Div .. Kapit, Melinau,
Ulu Sampurau, Bt. Salong. 4000 ft, Ilias S.25888. 20 Aug 1967 (SING!) (fruit. Bl, B1.
Sampandai, 1600 m, Ilias S.40882, 11 Apr 1980 (K! KEP! L, MO. SAN!) (flower buds, M),
path from Ulu Sampurau to Ulu Melinau, 1400 m. !lias S.40945. IS Apr 1980 (K. KEP! L,
MO, SAN! SAR) (t1ower buds, M), 7th Diy., Kapit, Melinau, Ilias S.40949, 14 May 1981
(A. K! KEP! L, MO, SAN, SAR) (fruits, F); 7th Diy.. Kapit, Sut, Sg. Bena, Ilias S.41716,
26 Apr 1980 (K, KEP! L, MO, SAN! SAR) (fruit, F), S.41720, 26 Apr 1980 (K! KEP! L,
MO, SAN) (t1ower buds. M): 7th Diy., Kapit, Btg. Balui. Bt. Kumbong, 850 m, Runi et al,
S.60008, 25 Feb 1992 (K, KEP! L, SAN! SAR) (nower buds. M); Bukit Mersing, Anap,
basalt ridge, 600 m, Sibat S.21899, 22 Aug 1964 (A, BO! K! KEP! L, SAN, SAR! SING!)
(fruits, F). BRUNEI: Temburong, just downstream from K. Belalong, Wong WKM 1340, 9
Jul 1989 (BRUN! K! KEP! L! SAN! SING!) (fruits, F). KALIMANTAN: C. E. Borneo,
W. Koetai, near the Kemoel, mountain ridge, Endert 4122, 14 Oct 1925 (K! L!) (fruits, B),
Kemoel, mountain country, C. 1800 m, Em/ert 4370, 19 Oct 1925 (K! L!) (fruits. F). K.
Kemoel, mountain country, 1800 m, Endert4456, 21 Oct 1925 (K' U) (fruits, B).
The species is named after Dr Colin Ridsdale, who carried out much research on the
Rubiaceae while based at the Rijksherbarium in Leiden and who has been helpful with my
own studies made in this family.
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4. Bungarimba sessiliflora (Ridl.) K.M.Wong, comb. nov.
Porterandia sessiliflora Ridl., Kew Bulletin (1939) 597; Masamune, Enumeratio
Phanerogamarum Bornearum (1942) 703; Wong, Malayan Nature Journal 38 (1984) 46,
Tree Flora of Malaya 4 (1989) 393. Typus: Haviland & Hose, s.n., 9 Oct. 1894, Sarawak,
Kuching "=1961"A (holotypus K!).
(Figs. 7 and 8.)
Tree to 13 m tall, to 15 cm diameter. Bark smooth to slightly cracking and dippled, grey
brown. Shoots and leaves glabrous. Stipules ovate-Ianceolate, free, each with one edge
overlapping onto the other, to 1.5 cm long, the whole slightly twisted, glabrous. Leaves with
petiole 1-2 cm long, 2-3 mm thick; lamina broad-elliptic, 8-19 cm long, 5-11 cm wide,
base broad-cuneate to rounded, apex obtuse, coriaceous; midrib on the upper surface
slightly prominent, on the lower surface conspicuously prominent; secondary veins 5-8
pairs, slightly prominent on the upper side, prominent on the lower side; tertiary veins
invisible in the dried leaf. Bisexual and male inflorescences: peduncle 1-2 mm long,
compactly branched several to more than 5 times, the main branches subsequently
monochasial and sub-helicoid with highly condensed internodes and broad-ovate bracts less
than 1/3 the length of the flower calyx; flowers typically more than 10 in a cyme, pedicels
1-1.5 mm long, 1-1.5 mm thick; calyx broad spindle-shaped with a tiny aperture, the limb
tearing as the corolla inside expands, glabrous outside and inside, lobes 5, irregularly
shaped to rounded, very tiny, 0.1-0.2 mm high only, minutely ciliate on the margin;
hypanthium (below the calyx limb) in the male dish-like and 2-2.5 mm long, in the bisexual
obconical and 3-3.5 mm long; corolla outer surface completely and densely covered with
minute sinuous hairs, tube short-cy lindrical, 8-10 mm long, inside with a zone of scattered
fine hairs near the base, the throat 4--4.5 mm across but with a highly constricted aperture
less than half the throat width due to a pronounced collar-like thickening, lobes 5, broad
ovate to sub orbicular, 4--4.5 mm long, inside glabrous; anthers 6-7.5 mm long, with pollen;
style 2.5-3 mm long; stigma 7-8 mm long; ovary normally developing in the bisexual,
failing (unformed) in the male. Female inflorescence (not known in the flowering state):
peduncle 2--4 mm long, unbranched, with broad-ovate bracts less than 1/3 the length of the
flower calyx; flowers 1 per inflorescence, pedicels 1-2 mm long. Fruit developing on a
short stalk 0.2-0.5 cm long, subglobose to obovoid, to 2.5-3.4 cm long, to 2.3-2.7 cm wide,
glabrous; seeds lens-shaped to reniform, somewhat compressed, 4-6 mm long, 2.5--4 mm
wide, testa surface areolate.
DISTRIBUTION. In Borneo, recorded from the Kuching-Bau area of west Sarawak, and in
the Sungai Kenepai and Sampit areas in Central Kalimantan. Also Sumatra and Peninsular
Malaysia (Perak). Lowland mixed dipterocarp forest and peat swamp forest, also on
limestone (in Sarawak).
Although Ridsdale has expressed skepticism that this should be a free-standing tree whereas
its congeners in Borneo are clearly epiphytes or hemi-epiphytes, this habit has been
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Fig. 7. Bungarimba sessiliflora. A. Part of leafy branch with male inflorescence. B. Stipules at a 2-leaf
node. C. Summit of young flower bud, showing tiny, irregular calyx lobes and hairy tip of corolla. D.
Series of four flower buds (progressively older towards the right), showing the tiny aperture of the young
calyx (left) and the calyx tearing as the corolla within expands (right). E. Mature male flower. F.
Longitudinal section of male flower (note the hypanthium is totally failing). G. Longitudinal section,
bisexual flower bud. H. Transverse section through ovary of bisexual flower bud. A-F from Haviland
134 (L), G-H from Haviland & Hose, s.n. 9 Oct. 1894 (K) .

repeatedly recorded by collectors in the
region: "tree 13 m" (Kostermans 4654),
"tree 30 ft high" (Muas S.13366), "tree"
(Patrick FRI 11137 and Wong &
Kochummen FRI 32361), "xeropedic
-growing on limestone" (Sie S.43892).

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-SUM
ATRA. INDRAGIRI: Sungei Laloh,
Curtis 3543, Jan 1901 (K ! SING! )
(fruiting, F). MALAY PENINSULA.
PERAK: G. Bubu Res., Patrick FRI
11137, 17 Jun 1969 (K! KEP ! L)
(fruiting, F); Kledang Saiong, Wong &
Kochummen FRI 32361, 23 Feb 1982
(KEP !) (fruiting, F ). BORNEO.
SARAWAK : Kuching, Haviland &
Hose, s.n., 9 Oct. 1894 (=1 961 )A
(holotype K!) (open flowers and fruiting,
B) & s.n., 31 Oct. 1894 (=1961)Z (K!)
(open flowers, M), Haviland 134
(=1961)B, 1893 (L! SING !) (open
flowers,
M); Bau, Jambusan, Sie
Fig. 8. Bungarimba sessiliflora, close-up view of male
inflorescence showing monochasial main branches S.43892, 18 Nov. 1981 (K! L, SAN!
with highly condensed internodes. From Haviland SAR) (open flowers, M); Bau, foot of
Fairy Cave, limestone, Jamree et al. S.
134 (L). (Photo: M.S . Zahid)
82061, 9 Feb 1999 (K, KEP ! SAR)
(fruiting, F); Serian, Sg. Ensebang, Balai
Ringin P.P., Muas S.13366, 23 Mar 1961 (A, K, L!, SAR !, SING! ) (fruiting, F).
KALIMANTAN: West Kalimantan, Soengai Kenepai, Hallier 2001 , 1893-94 (L!) (remains
of inflorescence bases and fruit, B) & 2095, 1893-94 (BO !) (X) ; C. Kalimantan, Sampit
region, Kostermans 4654, 8 Apr 1948, "paka bawi" (BO ! K! L! SING! ) (fruiting, F).
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Nine novelties in Porterandia (Rubiaceae)
from Borneo and Sulawesi
M.S. Zahid
Institute of Biological Sciences,
University of Malaya,
50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Summary. Eight new species of, and one new combination in, Porlerandia (Rubiaceae) are
validated. This includes the newly described P celebica, the sole representative of the genus
so far known in Sulawesi, where it is endemic.

Porlemndia was first described by Ridley (1939), based on Randia section Anisoph\'llea
Hook. f. in the Genera P[olltarum (Hooker in Bentham & Hooker (873), which included
only Randia anisophylla (Jack ex Roxb.) Hook. f. (based on Gardenia anisophylla Jack ex
Roxb.). Ridley recognized nine species of Porterandia found in the Malay Peninsula and
Borneo.

The delimitation of Porterandia has been a problem for some time because various authors
began to place unrelated species into this genus (Keay 1958, Smith & Darwin 1988, Lo et
al. 1999, Tirvengadum 2003). A recent study of the limits of the genus and its defining
characters was undertaken as a postgraduate study at the University of Malaya (Zahid 2004)
and it was demonstrated that Porterandia is centred in Borneo and also distributed in
Sumatra, the Malay Peninsula and Sulawesi. Of the novelties discovered from this study,
three species that occur on Mount Kinabalu, Borneo, have been validated (Zahid 20(3) as
a precursor to their enumeration in Volume 5 of The Plants olMount Kinabalu by Professor
John H. Beaman and collaborators. The remaining eight new species (including the only
known representative of the genus in Sulawesi) and a new combination, are validated in the
present paper. A key to all the taxa will be provided in a forthcoming revision of the genus.

THE NEW TAXA
1. Porterandia bruneiensis MS Zahid, sp. nov. Porterandiae rnacropterae (Miq.) Tirveng.
similis sed cymis femineisfloribus (sub )sessifibus solitariis, dllobus tribusve d(ff'ert. Typus:
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Simpson 2160 Brunei, Belait, Labi, Bllk;t Temja. west slope by summit trail and small
valley. about 1 km south oftl'ai! (19 Oct !991) (holot,\jJus L; isonpi KEF, SAN, SING),
POl'terandia anisophylla sensu Coode et aI., Checkl. Flow, PI. & Gymn. Brunei (1996) 285,
pro parte, quoad Simpson 2160, Thomas 142; non (Jack ex Roxb.) Ridley (1939).
Porterandia subsessilis sensu Coode et ai., Checki. Flow. Pi. & Gymn. Brunei (1996) 286,
quoad Wong 1567; non (Val.) Ridley (1939).
(Fig. 1)

Tree, to 12 m high at least, to 8 em diameter at least, not buttressed. Bark smooth to rough:
grey to dark red-brown. Shoot tips, distal branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins with
erect -suberect hairs. Stipules ovate-triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube,
0.7-1.5 em long. densely hairy. Mature leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips)
with petiole 1-1.7 em long, 1.5-2.4 mm thick; lamina mostly obovate to elliptic, 13-26 em
long, 6.5-10 em wide; leaf base cuneate; leaf apex obtuse to short-cuspidate; when dry
chartaceous; midrib on upper side flattened to slightly raised. sparsely to densely hairy, on
lower side distinctly prominent. densely hairy; secondary veins 9-15 pairs. on upper side
t1attened to slightly raised, on lower side distinctly prominent; tertiary venation a much
branched network between pairs of secondary veins. Bisexual inflorescences: Peduncle
0.5-1 em long; habit compact. with 3-4 distinct branching orders, the 1st-order branches
4-6 mm long, the 2nd-order branches 3-5 mm long, the 3rd-order branches 2-3 mm long.
Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches triangular, less than 113 the length of the
flower calyx. Flowers 9-22 per cyme, usually in 1-3 clusters; pedicels 1-3 mm long, 1.5-2
mm thick; calyx tube/limb densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden): calyx
lobes narrow-triangular, 1.5-2.5 mm long and less than III the length of the calyx limb;
corolla hypocrateriform, the tube 8-12 mm long, 2-3 mm wide at the throat, with a
conspicuous inflated part just below the throat. outer surface totally covered by upward
pointing hairs; corolla lobes naITowly elliptic, 5-6 mm long: anthers 3-4 mm long, with
pollen; style 6-9 mm long, stigma 2-3 mm long. Female inflorescences: Peduncle 0.2-0.4
em long; habit sparsely branched, with 1 distinct branching order, the 1st-order branches
2-3 mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches triangular, less than Ih the
length of the t10wer calyx. Flowers 1-3 per cyme: pedicels 0-1.5 mm long, 1-2 mm thick;
calyx tube/limb densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes
narrowly triangular to linear, 3-5 mm long and less than 113 to Ih the length of the calyx
limb; corolla hypocrateriform, the tube 8-9 mm long. 2-3 mm wide at the throat, with a
conspicuous inflated part just below the throat. outer surface totally covered by upward
pointing hairs; corolla lobes narrowly elliptic, about 4 mm long; anthers 3-4 mm long.
without pollen; style 5-6 mm long, stigma 3-4 mm long. Mature fruiting stalk developing
from bisexual inflorescence 2-2.5 em long, or if developing from unbranched female
inflorescence about 2 em long. Fruit sub-globose to ellipsoid, 2.5-3.5 em long, 2-3.5 em
wide, short-tomentose when young, becoming glabrous. Seeds flattened. lens-shaped to
rounded, 4-5 mm x 5-6 mm, testa surface finely areolate.
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Fig. 1. Porterandia bruneiensis. A. Leafy branch with bisexual inflorescences. B. Bisexual flower,
longitudinal section. All from Simpson 2147 (L).

NOTES. Bisexual and female cymes can occur on the same tree (Simpson 2160).
DISTRIBUTION. Apparently endemic to Brunei, known only from the Labi-Teraja area in
Belait, in primary and secondary mixed dipterocarp forest.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. BRUNEI: Belait, Labi, Bukit Teraja, trail from
Teraja longhouse towards Sarawak border, Sands 6014 Brunei (31 Jul 1993 fruits) female
(K. KEP, L, SAN, SAR, SING), Bukit Teraja. W slope, by summit trail and small valley.
about I km S of trail, Simpsan 2147 (19 Aug 1991 flower-buds, open t10wers) bisexual (K.
KEP. L, SAN, SING), Simpson 2160 (19 Oct 1991 flower-buds. fruits) bisexual & female
(holotype L), bisexual (isotypes KEP, SAN, SING), trail to Bukit Teraja, Wong WKM 1567
(7 Oct 1989 fruits) female (KEP. L, SAN, SING), Belait. Bukit Sawat new road to
Mcrankin, 10 km from Buau. Thomas 142 (30 Dec 1992 flower-buds) bisexual (KEP, L
SAN, SING).
P hruneiensis closely resembles P macroptera but differs in having 1-3 female flowers per
cyme and indistinct flower pedicels (i.e., the flowers are sessile to subscssile). In contrast,
P. macroptera consistently has a solitary flower in the more reduced female cyme, which
has distinct. 2-3-mm-long pedicels. Moreover. P bruneiensis is known only from Brunei,
whereas P. macroptera is distributed in South and East Kamilantan.

2. Porterandia celebica MS Zahid, sp. nov. Porterandiae anisophyllae (Jack ex Roxh.)
Ridl. similis sed hracteis inflarescentiae ad marginem connatis (bracteis cucullatis vel
naviculatis) el tuba corollae tecta pilis sursum eli rectis ditlert. TyplIs: Caode 6113 Southeast
Sulawesi, Ko/aka area, Mt Watuwi/a, abave Sallggona, 1100 m (2 Nov 1989) (ho!otypus K;
isatypi BO, L, SiNG).
(Fig. 2)
Tree, to 15 m high, to 12 em diameter, not buttressed. Bark not known. Shoot tips, distal
branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins with erect-suberect hairs. Stipules ovate
triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube, 0.8-1.8 cm long, densely hairy. Mature
leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips) with petiole 0.4-1.2 em long, 1-2 mm
thick; lamina mostly obovate to elliptic. 15-29 cm long, 6-9.5 em wide; leaf base cuneate;
leaf apex acute to obtuse to (sometimes) short-caudate; when dry chartaeeous; midrib on
upper side flattened to slightly raised, sparsely hairy to densely hairy. on lower side
distinctly prominent. sparsely hairy to densely hairy; secondary veins 13-19 pairs, on upper
side flattened to slightly raised, on lower side distinctly prominent; tertiary venation a
much-branched network between pairs of secondary veins. Bisexual inflorescences (in
young flower-bud stage): Peduncle 0.2-0.8 em long; habit compact. with 2-3 distinct
branching orders, the 1st-order branches 3.5-5 mm long, the 2nd-order branches 1-3 mm
long, the 3rd-order branches 1-3 mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches
hood-like to boat-shaped due to fusion, as long as or longer than the flower calyx. Flowers
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Fig. 2. Porterandia celeblca. A. Leafy branch with bisexual inflorescences. B. Diagram of an
inflorescence from (A) showing the peduncle (P), central inflorescence axis above this (CA), and only
one developed primary branch (BR), with the corresponding hoodlike structures formed by fused bracts
marked as HI (torn), H2 (subtends the undeveloped parts on the central axis) and H3 (subtends the
undeveloped parts on the pnmary branch). All from Coode 61 13 (holotype, K).

7-13 per cyme, usually in 1-3 clusters; pedicels 1-2 mm long, 1-1.5 mm thick; calyx
tube/limb densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes narrow
triangular to broad-triangular, 1.5-2.5 mm long and less than 1/3 the length of the calyx
limb; corolla hypocrateriform, outer surface totally covered by upward-pointing hairs.
Female inflorescences (in young flower-bud stage): Peduncle 0.25-0.4 cm long; habit
sparsely branched, sometimes with only the 1st-order branches distinct, 1.5-3 mm long.
Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches hood-like to boat-shaped due to fusion, as
long as or longer than the flower calyx. Flowers 1-3 per cyme; pedicels 1.5-2 mm long,
1-1.5 mm thick; calyx tube/limb densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden);
calyx lobes narrowly triangular to linear, 2-3.5 mm long and 1/1 to 1/2 the length of the calyx
limb. Mature fruiting stalk developing from bisexual inflorescence 1-2.5 cm long, or if
developing from unbranched female inflorescence 1.7-2 cm long. Fruit sub-globose to
ellipsoid, 2-2.5 cm long, 2-2.3 cm wide, short-tomentose when young, becoming glabrous.
Seeds flattened, lens-shaped to rounded, 4-5 mm x 5-6 mm, testa surface finely areolate.
NOTES. Both bisexual and female cymes can be found on the same branch (Coode 6201).
DISTRIBUTION. Endemic to southeast Sulawesi, in primary forest (lowland to mossy
forest, up to 1100 m altitude, sometimes in swamp forest).
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-SULAWESI: SE Sulawesi, Kolaka, Mt Watuwila, above
Sanggona, Coode 6201 (5 Nov 1989 flowcr-buds, fruits) bisexual & female (L), female (K,
BO, SING), 1100 m, Coode 6113 (2 Nov 1989 flower-buds, fruits) bisexual (holotype K;
isotypes BO, L, SING), Kolaka, Tirawuta, Poli-Polia, 150 m, Prawiroatmodjo & Maskuri
1389 (21 Oct 1978 fruits) bisexual (K), vegetative (L), 100 m Prawiroatmodjo & Maskuri
1435 (22 Oct 19n fruits) bisexual (K, L); Ahuma. Mt Una'ha, Kcndari. 150 m,
PraH'iroatmodjo & Maskuri 1133 (13 Oct 1978 fruits) female (K, L), around Opa swamp,
Prawiroatmodjo & Soeti'Oko 1886 (22 Nov 1978 fruits) bisexual & female (L).
In P. celehica the bracts on the fcmale or bisexual inflorescence (especially the first pair of
bracts) are fused along one or both margins, forming very conspicuous, hood-like to boat
shaped structures: such bracts subtending the penultimate or ultimate cyme branches are as
long as, or longer than, the flower calyx. In all other species of Porterandia known, these
inflorescence bracts are not fused. This is the only species of Porterandia that is found in
Sulawesi.

3. Porterandia congestiflora MS Zahid, sp. nov. Porterandiae catappifoliae Ridl. similis
sed inflorescentiis bisexualibus pedunclilis brevibus (tantw/l 1-5 mm longis) ramis reductis
multifloralibus differt. Typus: Church et al. 397 West Kalirnantan, Sin tang, Bukit Baka
National Park (29 Oct 1993) (holotypus L; isotypi KEF, KLU, SING).
(Fig. 3)
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Fig. 3. Porterandia congestiflora. A. Leafy branch with bisexual inflorescences. B. Bisexual flower,
longitudinal section. Note many flowers crowded together on reduced inflorescence branches, forming
a single tight cluster. A from Church et al. 906 (L), B from Church et al. 397 (holotype, L) .

Tree, to 25 m high, to 30 cm diameter, not buttressed. Bark smooth to fissured, sometimes
with lenticels. Shoot tips, distal branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins with appressed
hairs. Stipules ovate-triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube, 1.2-2.5 cm long,
densely hairy. Mature leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips) with petiole
1-3(-3.5) cm long, 1.5-5 mm thick; lamina mostly obovate to elliptic, 10-29.5 cm long,
5.5-14.5 cm wide; leaf base cuneate; leaf apex broadly acute to obtuse; when dry
chartaceous to thin-coriaceous; midrib on upper side flattened to slightly raised, glabrous to
sparsely hairy, on lower side distinctly prominent, sparsely hairy to densely hairy;
secondary veins 10-15(-18) pairs, on upper side flattened to slightly raised, on lower side
distinctly prominent; tertiary venation a much-branched network between pairs of
secondary veins. Bisexual inflorescences: Peduncle 0.1-0.5 cm long; habit compact, with
all or most branches very short, sometimes with only the 1st-order branches distinct,
1-2(-3) mm long, the 2nd-order branches less distinct, only 1-1.5 mm long. Bracts on
ultimate/penultimate cyme branches ovate, less than 113 the length of the flower calyx.
Flowers 10-25 per cyme, usually in 1 cluster; pedicels 1-2 mm long, 1-1.5 mm thick; calyx
tube/limb densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes short
triangular to linear, 1-3 mm long and less than 1/3 to about 1/2 the length of the calyx limb;
corolla hypocrateriform, the tube 8-10 mm long. 1.5-2 mm wide at the throat, without any
conspicuous inflated part just below the throat. outer surface totally covered by upward
pointing hairs; corolla lobes ovate to elliptic, 4-6 mm long; anthers 3-5 mm long, with
pollen; style 5-6 mm long, stigma 3-4 mm long. Female inflorescences (in young flower
bud): Peduncle 0.2-0.3 em long; habit sparsely branched, sometimes with the 1st-order
branches distinct, 1-2 mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches ovate, less
than 1/3 the length of the flower calyx. Flowers ]-2 per cyme; pedicels 1-2 mm long, about
1 mm thick; calyx tubellimb densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx
lobes linear, 1.5-2.5 mm long and 1/3 to 112 the length of the calyx limb; corolla
hypocrateriform, the tube 5-6 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide at the throat, without any
conspicuous inflated part just below the throat. outer surface totally covered by upward
pointing hairs; corolla lobes ovate to elliptic; anthers not examined. Mature fruiting stalk
developing from bisexual inflorescence 0.5-1 em long, or if developing from unbranched
female inflorescence 0.6-2 cm long. Fruit sub-globose to ellipsoid, 2.5-5.5 cm long, 1.7-4
cm wide, short-tomentose when young, becoming glabrous. Seeds flattened, lens-shaped to
rounded, 2-4 mm x 5-9 mm, testa surface finely areolate.
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from central and west Kalimantan, in mixed dipterocarp
forest.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. KALIMANTAN: C Kalimantan, Kota
Waringin Timur, km 92 from Sangai (Sg Mentaya), Amiril P 7472 (Nov 1993 flower-buds)
bisexual (L), Tuke P 15308 (Nov 1993 flower-buds) bisexual (L, SAN), Wilkie 9515 (13 Apr
1995 fruits) female (KEP, SAN), Wilkie 9526 (20 Apr 1995 flower-buds) bisexual (SAN),
plot 3, tree no. 358, Tuke 94240 (23 May 1994 fruits) bisexual (KEP, L, SAN), plot 5, Tuke
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P 542 (sine date, flower-buds) female (SAN); W Kalimantan, Kabupaten Sanggau, de long
470 (10 Aug 1993 fruits) female (L), Peters & Susanto 1145 (9 Jan 1994 fruits) female (L).
Peters & Susanto 1185 (4 Mar 1994 fruits) bisexual (L). W Kalimantan, Gunung Bentuang.
5-10 km N of Masa village, 150 km NE of Pontianak. Burley & Tukirin 2342 (7 Jun 1989
fruits) bisexual (L), female (K, KEP, SING), W Kalimantan. Sintang, HPH km 70, NE of
camp, Church et a\. 733 (7 Apr 1994 fruits) female (L. SING). W Kalimantan, Sintang,
HPH km 70, SE of camp, I 10m, Church et a1. 906 (14 Apr 1994 f1ower-buds, open flowers)
bisexual (L, SING), W Kalimantan, Sintang, HPH km 8-L N of camp along Sungai Posang.
Church et a!. 1242 (30 Apr 1994 fruits) bisexual lBO, L, SING), W Kalimantan, Sintang,
HPH km 87, S along Sungai Posang, Church et a1. 1115 (25 Apr 1994 f1ower-buds) bisexual
(L, SING), W Kalimantan, Sintang, Bukit Baka National Park, Church et al. 178 (17 Oct
1993 fruits) female (BO, L), Church et a\. 397 (29 Oct 1993 flower-buds, fruits) bisexual
(holotype L; isotypes KEP, KLU, SING), W Kalimantan, Bukit Raya, Nooteboom 4501 (11
Jan 1983 fruits) female (L), Nooteboom 4781 (3 Nov 1983 fruits) female (BO, L), 4833 (6
Nov 1983 fruits) bisexual (L), female (BO), 5045 (6 Nov 1983 vegetative) (L), W
Kalimantan, Karimata. Pulau Karimata Besar, Mondi 218 (26 Mar 1931 fruits) female (L).
W Kalimantan, Permantang. S of Kwala Kwajan. A/stOll 13366 (27 Jan 1954 fruits) female
(L).

P. congest!flow has close similarities with P. CawP/Jij(J/iu Rid!. and P. glabr(folia Rid\. hut
differs significantly from these species in having linear calyx lobes and smaller corolla (tube
to 2 mm wide only). In the two other species, the calyx lobes are broadly to narrowly
triangular and the corolla is larger (the tube 2.5-4.5 mm wide). These three species form a
group closely related to P. lax(flora, but differ from that species in their more compact
bisexual inflorescence branching (with only 1-2 orders of distinct branches. i.e .. branches
at least 3 mm long); whereas in P. lax(flora, the bisexual inflorescence has 3-4 orders of
distinct branches, and a more diffuse habit.

4. Porterandia hosei (Merrill) M.S. Zahid, comb. nov. Type: Hose 660, Sarawak, Miri,
Baram (Apr 1895) (holot\'pe K; isotype L).
Timonius hosei Merrill. J. Str. Br. Roy. As. Soc. 77 (1917) 239. Bib\. En. Born. PI.. 1. Str.
Br. Roy. As. Soc .. Sp. No. (1921) 569.
Porterandia minor Ridley, Kew Bull. Misc. In1'. (1939) 594, pro parte, quoad Hose 660.
(Fig. 4)
Tree. to 18 m high, to 17 cm diameter, not buttressed. Bark smooth; light brown. Shoot tips,
distal branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins with erect-subereet hairs. Stipules ovate
triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube. 0.8-1 cm long, densely hairy. Mature
leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips) with petiole 1-2 em long, 2-2.5 mm thick;
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Fig. 4. The ho!otype specimen of Porterandia hosei (Merrill) MS Zahid: Hose 660 (K),

lamina mostly obovate, 15-30 cm long, 8-13 cm wide; leaf base cuneate; leaf apex acute to
obtuse, sometimes short-cuspidate; when dry chartaceous; midrib on upper side flattened to
slightly raised, densely hairy, on lower side distinctly prominent, densely hairy; secondary
veins 11-17 pairs, on upper side flattened to slightly raised, on lower side distinctly
prominent; tertiary venation a much-branched network between pairs of secondary veins.
Bisexual inflorescences: Peduncle 0.5-0.8 cm long: habit compact, with 1-3 distinct
branching orders, the 1st-order branches 3-5 mm long, the 2nd-order branches 3-5 mm
long, the 3rd-order branches 2-3 mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches
triangular, less than 113 the length of the flower calyx. Flowers 7-23 per cyme, usually in
1-3 clusters; pedicels 0.5-1 mm long, 1-2 mm thick; calyx tube/limb densely covered by
hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes broad-triangular, 0.5-1 mm long and less
than 113 the length of the calyx limb; corolla hypocrateriform, the tube 10-12 mm long, 3-4
mm wide at the throat, with a conspicuous inflated part just below the throat, outer surface
totally covered by upward-pointing hairs; corolla lobes ovate to elliptic, 3-4 mm long;
anthers 3-4 mm long, with pollen; style 8-9 mm long, stigma 2-3 mm long. Female
inflorescences: Peduncle 0.2-0.3 cm long; habit sparsely branched, sometimes with only
the 1st-order branches distinct, 1-3 mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme
branches narrowly triangUlar, less than 113 the length of the flower calyx. Flowers 1-3 per
cyme; pedicels 2-3 mm long, 1-2 mm thick; calyx tube/limb densely covered by hairs
(most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes broad-triangular, 1-l.5 mm long and less than
113 the length of the calyx limb; corolla hypocrateriform, the tube 9-10 mm long, 2-3 mm
wide at the throat, with a conspicuous inflated part just below the throat, outer surface
totally covered by upward-pointing hairs; corolla lobes narrowly elliptic, 5-6 mm long;
anthers 3-4 mm long, without pollen; style 5-6 mm long, stigma 3-4 mm long. Mature
fruiting stalk developing from unbranched female inflorescence about 2.5 cm long. Fruit
sub-globose, about 4 cm long, about 3.5 cm wide, short-tomentose when young, becoming
glabrous. Seeds not examined (only one fruit known).
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from the Miri-Baram area in northeast Sarawak, in peat and
freshwater swamp forest.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SARAWAK: Miri, Baram, Hose 660 (Apr 1895
flower-buds, open flowers) bisexual (holotype K; isotype L), Miri, Niah River, Ulu Sungai
Sekaloh, Wright S 29144 (7 Dec 1966 fruits) female (SAR); Bintulu, Sungai Meluang,
Niah-Jelalong P.R., Brunig 958 (16 Dec 1959 flower-buds) female (SAR).

P. hosei shows close similarities with P. bruneiensis and P. macroptera but differs
consistently from these two species in having broad-triangular and shorter (0.5-1.5 mm
long only) calyx lobes in the female flower; also, P. hosei is found in the peat and freshwater
swamp forest of the Miri-Baram area in the northeast of Sarawak. The other two species
have narrowly triangular to linear, longer (2.5-5 mm long) calyx lobes of the female flower
and are found in the dryland mixed dipterocarp forest in Brunei and South and East
Kalimantan. These three species form a group that is related to P. minor Rid!. but differ from
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that species in their smaller female flowers (calyx up to 4 mm wide only, corolla tube 2-3
mm wide only); whereas P. minor has larger female flowers (calyx 5-6 mm wide, corolla
tube 4-5 mm wide).

s.

Porterandia kalimantanensis MS Zahid, sp. nov. Porterandiae grandifoliae Ridl.
similis sed inflorescentiis bisexualibus distincte (ledunculatis (pedunculis saltem 5-7 mm
/ongis) inflorescentiisqlle femineis sparsilll ram os is differt. T,pus: Church ct al. 648 West
Kalimantan, Sintang, Bukit Baka National Park, 200 III frO/n logging road between km 39
and km 40, environs bordering national park and SBK (9 Nov 1993) (holrmplis L; isotypi
KEF, SING).
Tree, to 9 m high, to 20 cm diameter, not buttressed. Bark lenticellate to grid-cracked;
yellowish-brown to grey brown. Shoot tips, distal branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins
with erect-suberect hairs. Stipules ovate-triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube,
1-1.5 cm long, densely hairy. Mature leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips) with
petiole obsolete or subobsolete, only 0-0.15 cm long, 1-2 mm thick; lamina mostly obovate
to elliptic, 15-29 cm long, 6-12.5 cm wide; leaf base cuneate; leaf apex acute to obtuse to
short-caudate; when dry chartaceous; midrib on upper side flattened to slightly raised,
densely hairy, on lower side distinctly prominent, densely hairy; secondary veins 13-18
pairs, on upper side tlattened to slightly raised, on lower side distinctly prominent; tertiary
venation a much-branched network between pairs of secondary veins. Bisexual
inflorescences: Peduncle 0.5-0.7 cm long; habit compact, with 2-3 distinct branching
orders, the 1st-order branches 4-6 mm long, the 2nd-order branches 1.5-3 mm long, the
3rd-order branches 1-3 mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches narrowly
triangular, less than I h the length of the flower calyx. Flowers 7-17 per cyme, usually in
1-3 clusters; pedicels 1-2 mm long, 1-2 mm thick; calyx tubellimb densely covered by
hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes short-triangular, 0.5-1 111m long and less
than 113 the length of the calyx limb; corolla hypocrateriform, the tube 9-12 mm long, 3.5-4
mm wide at the throat, with a conspicuous inflated part just below the throat, outer surface
totally covered by upward-pointing hairs; corolla lobes narrowly ovate to elliptic, 5-6 mm
long; anthers 4-5 mm long, with pollen; style 7-9 mm long, stigma 2-3 111m long. Female
inflorescences not known in the flowering state, with the following information inferred
from fruiting cymes: habit sparsely branched, with 1-2 distinct branching orders, with
2(-more ?) flowers, bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches narrowly triangular, less
than 113 the length of the flower calyx; calyx tubellimb densely covered by hairs (most of
calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes short triangular, 0.5-1 mm long and less than 1/3 the
length of the calyx limb. Young fruiting stalk developing from unbranched female
intlorescence 1.5-2 cm long. Fruit (young) ellipsoid, 2-2.4 cm long, 1.3-1.5 cm wide,
short-tomentose. Seeds not examined.
DISTRIBUTION. Only known in west Kalimantan, in primary and old secondary mixed
dipterocarp forest.
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. KALIMANTAN: W Kalimantan, Sintang,
Bukit Baka National Park. S of camp across Sungai Ella, Church et a1. 137 (16 Oct 1993
flower-buds) bisexual (BO. KEP, L, SING), Bukit Bab National Park, 200 m from logging
road between km 39 and km 40, environs bordering national park and SBK, Church et al.
648 (9 Nov 1993 flower-buds, open flowers) bisexual (holotype L; isotypes KEP, SING): W
Kalimantan. Seraway. 8 km NE of Desa Jelundong. Batu Lintang, 1 km NE of camp.
Church, Mahyar & A/riastini 1629 (30 Jan 1995 flower-buds) bisexual (BO. L), Seraway. 8
km NE of Desa klundong. Batu Lintang, 1.5 km SW of camp. Church, Mahyar & Ati'iaslini
1656 (I Feb 1995 fruits) female eL, SAN).

P. kalimantanensis and P. lambirensis are closely related, except that P. kalimantanensis has
a dense-hairy calyx (the calyx surface is not visible among the hairs) with short-triangular
(only 0.5-1 mm long) lobes in the bisexual flowers, and P. lamhirensis has a sparse-hairy
calyx (the calyx surface is visible among the hairs) with longer, narrowly triangular (1-1.5
mm long) lobes in the bisexual flower. P. kalimantanensis is found only in west Kalimantan;
P. lambirensis occurs only in the Mulu-Lambir-Bclait area of northwest Borneo.

6. Porterandia lambirensis MS Zahid, sp. nov. Porterundioe grandifoliae Ridl. similis sed
inflorescentiis bisexuolibliS distincte pedunculatis ca/rccque minus piloso differt. l\pus:
Tong S 37004 Swwmk, Miri, Lambir Hills, 21 1111 Lalllhir-Suhis road, on hill slope in hill
dipterocarp forest (9 Apr 1976) (/7o{otypus SAR; isolypi K, KEP, L, SAN).
(Fig. 5)
Tree, to 19 m high, to 26 cm diameter, not buttressed. Bark smooth to slightly cracking;
brown to pale grey. Shoot tips, distal branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins with erect
suberect hairs. Stipules ovate-triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube. 1-2.5 cm
long, densely hairy. Mature leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips) with petiole
obsolete or subobsolcte. only 0.2-0.5 cm long. 1.5-3 mm thick; lamina mostly ohm'ate to
elliptic, 19-30(-40) cm long, 7.5-15.5 cm wide: leaf base cuneate; leaf apex acute to
obtuse; when dry chartaceous; midrib on upper side rIattened to slightly raised. densely
hairy, on lower side distinctly prominent, densely hairy: secondary veins 14-26 pairs, on
upper side flattened to slightly raised, on lower side distinctly prominent; tertiary venation
a much-branched network between pairs of secondary veins. Bisexual inflorescences:
Peduncle 0.5-0.7 cm long; habit compact, with 2-3 distinct branching orders, the I st-orcler
branches 4-7 mm long, the 2nd-order branches 2-4 mm long, the 3rd-order branches
0.5-1.5(-3) mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches narrowly triangular,
less than 113 the length of the flower calyx. Flowers 7-12 per cyme, usually in 1-2 clusters;
pedicels 1-2 mm long, 1-2 mm thick; calyx tube/limb sparsely covered by hairs (much of
calyx surface visible); calyx lobes narrow-triangular, 1-1.5 mm long and less than 113 the
length of the calyx limh; corolla hypocraterifonn, the luhe 9-10 mm long, 3-3.5 111111 wide
at the throat, with a conspicuous inflated part just below the throat, outer surface totally
covered by upward-pointing hairs; corolla lobes narrowly elliptic, 5-6 mm long; anthers
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Fig. 5. Porterandia lambirensis. A. Leafy branch with bisexual inflorescence. B. Bisexual flower,
longitudinal section. A from Tong S 37004 (isotype, K), B from Sibat S 24142 (SAN).

4-5 nun long, with pollen; style 7-8 mm long, stigma 2-3 mm long. Female inflorescences
not known in the flowering state, with the following information inferred from fruiting
cymes: habit sparsely branched, with 1-2 distinct branching orders, with 1-2(-more?)
flowers, bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches narrowly triangular, less than 1/3 the
length of the flower calyx; calyx tubellimb sparsely covered by hairs (much of calyx surface
visible); calyx lobes narrowly triangular, 1-1.5 mm long and less than 1/3 the length of the
calyx limb. Mature fruiting stalk developing from unbranched female inflorescence about 2
cm long. Fruit sub-globose, about 3 cm long, about 3 cm wide, sparsely hairy when young,
becoming glabrous. Seeds not examined (only one fruit known).
DISTRIBUTION. Northwest Borneo (Mulu-Lambir-Belait area), in primary and secondary
mixed dipterocarp forest. It occurs, as does P. minor, in the 52-hectare ecological plot at the
Lambir Hills National Park in Sarawak.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. BRUNEI: Belait, Andulau F.R., compt. 7,
Wong WKM 597 (7 Dec 1988 fruits) female (KEP, L SAN, SING). SARAWAK: Miri,
Lambir Hills National Park, ml21 [km 34] Lambir-Subis road, Tong S 37004 (9 Apr 1976
flower-buds) bisexual (holotype SAR; isotypes K, KEP, SAN), Sibat S 24142 (29 Apr 1966
flower-buds) bisexual (KEP, SAN, SING).
P. lambirensis closely resembles P. kalimantanensis; see under that species for the main
differences.

7. Porterandia laxiflora MS Zahid, sp. nov. PorterGlzdiae pauciflorae Ridl. similis sed
apice, ramis foliisque maturis pilosis, limbo calycis dense piloso et calyce florum
bisexualium destituto colleteribus differt. Typus: Sibat S. 24374 Sarawak, Miri, Ulu Mamut
Bakong, 100 ft (15 Mar 1966) (holotypus SAR; isotypi BO, K, KEP, SAN, SING).
(Fig. 6)
Tree, to 12 m high, to 38 cm diameter, not buttressed. Bark "scaly"; yellowish brown. Shoot
tips, distal branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins with appressed hairs. Stipules ovate
triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube, 0.6-1 cm long, sparsely hairy. Mature
leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips) with petiole 0.7-2.5 cm long, 1-2 mm
thick; lamina mostly obovate, 14-24 cm long, 6.8-11.5 cm wide; leaf base cuneate; leaf
apex broadly acute to obtuse with short point; when dry chartaceous; midrib on upper side
flattened to slightly raised, sparsely hairy to densely hairy, on lower side distinctly
prominent, sparsely hairy to densely hairy; secondary veins 9-15 pairs, on upper side
flattened to slightly raised, on lower side distinctly prominent; tertiary venation a much
branched network between pairs of secondary veins. Bisexual inflorescences (in advanced
flower bud stage): Peduncle 0.6-0.9 cm long; habit laxly branched, with 3-4 distinct
branching orders, the 1st-order branches 5-11 mm long, the 2nd-order branches 5-7 mm
long, the 3rd-order branches 3-6 mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches
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Fig. 6. Porterandia laxiflora. A. Leafy branch with bisexual inflorescence. B. Bisexual flower,
longitudinal section. Note inflorescence branching with 3-4 orders of distinct branches. A from Sibat S
24374 (isotype, K), B from Sibat 24374 (isotype, BO).

ovate to narrowly triangular, less than 113 the length of the flower calyx. Flowers 9-26 per
cyme, usually in 1-3 clusters; pedicels 2-3 mm long, 1-1.5 mm thick; calyx tubellimb
densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes narrow-triangular,
1.5-2 mm long and less than 113 the length of the calyx limb; corolla hypocrateriform, the
tube 12-15 mm long, 3-4 mm wide at the throat, with a conspicuous inflated part just below
the throat, outer surface totally covered by upward-pointing hairs; corolla lobes elliptic, 5-7
mm long; anthers 4-5 mm long, with pollen; style 5-6 mm long, stigma 3-4 mm long.
Female inflorescences not known in the flowering state, with the following information
inferred from fruiting cymes: habit unbranched, with a solitary flower, bracts narrowly
triangular, less than 113 the length of the flower calyx; calyx tube/limb densely covered by
hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes narrowly triangular and less than 1/3 the
length of the calyx limb. Mature fruiting stalk developing from bisexual inflorescence about
3.6 cm long, or if developing from unbranched female inflorescence about 1.5 cm long.
Fruit sub-globose, 3.2-5 cm long, 3-3.5 cm wide, short-tomentose when young, becoming
glabrous. Seeds not examined.
DISTRIBUTION. Known only in the northeast SarawaklMiri area, in mixed dipterocarp
forest.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SARAWAK: Limbang, Sg Ensungei, Tg Long
Amok, Rena S 42839 (11 Sep 1980 fruits) female (KEP, SAN, SAR), Limbang, Ulu Sg
Kapulu, Bukit Bugoh, Wright S 25263 (6 Mar 1967 fruits) bisexual (KEP, SAN, SING);
Miri, Ulu Mamut Bakong, 100 ft [30 m], Benang anak Bubong S 24394 (18 Mar 1966
fruits) bisexual (KEP, SAR, SING), Sibat S. 24374 (15 Mar 1966 flower-buds, open
flowers) bisexual (holotype SAR; isotypes BO, K, KEP. SAN, SING).
P laxiflora is one of the several species of the genus which are characterized by appressed
hairs on the shoot tips, petioles and leaf veins (as opposed to other species which are either
glabrous completely or have erect to suberect hairs on these parts). In this group, it is
specially distinguished in having a rather diffuse branching habit of the bisexual
inflorescence (with to 3-4 orders of distinct branches) and corolla tubes covered with
upward-pointing hairs. The other allied species have either a more compact bisexual
inflorescence with only 1-2 orders of distinct branches (P congestiflora, P catappifolia, P
glabrifolia, all Bomean), or corolla tubes covered with downward-pointing hairs (P
scortechinii from the Malay Peninsula).

8. Porterandia postarii MS Zahid, sp. nov. Porterandiae pauciflorae Ridl. similis sed
dentibus calycisflorum bisexualiumfemineorumque brel'iter triangularibus, tantum 0.5-1.5
mm longis, et pedicellis florum bisexualium 13-34 mm /ongis differt. Typus: Zahid ZMS 17
Sabah, Telupid, Kuamas Forest Reserve (24 May 2002) (holotypus SAN; isotypus KLU).
(Figs. 7 & 8)
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Fig. 7. Porterandia postarii. A. Leafy branch with bisexual inflorescences. B. Mature bisexual flower,
longitudinal section (style glabrous) . C. Leafy bisexual fruiting branch (long fruiting stalk). D. Mature
female flower, longitudinal section (style glabrous). Note glabrous leaves. A-C from Zahid et a1. ZM<S
17 (isotype, KLU), D from Zahid et a1. ZMS 18 (KLU).

Tree, to 15 m high, to 25 cm diameter, not
buttressed. Bark smooth to lightly fissured;
greyish to dark brown. Shoot tips, distal
branch internodes, petioles and leaf veins
glttbrous. Stipules ovate-triangular and fused
along the edges to form a tube, 0.8-1.3 cm
long, glabrous. Mature leaves (not immature
leaves near the shoot-tips) with petiole
0.4-0.7(-1.5) (very rarely to 1.8) cm long,
1.5---4 mm thick; lamina mostly obovate to
elliptic, 17-30 cm long, 6.5-12 cm wide;
leaf base cuneate; leaf apex obtuse with
short point; when dry chartaceous; midrib
on upper side flattened to slightly raised,
glabrous, on lower side distinctly prominent,
glabrous; secondary veins 8-15 pairs, on
upper side flattened to slightly raised, on
lower side distinctly prominent; tertiary
venation a much-branched network between
pairs of secondary veins. Bisexual
inflorescences: Peduncle 0.5-1.6 cm long;
habit laxly branched, with 2-3 distinct
branching orders, the 1st-order branches Fig. 8. The unbranched, solitary-flowered female
10-34 mm long, the 2nd-order branches inflorescences (upper branch) and branched,
multi-flowered bisexual inflorescences (lower
6-30 mm long, the 3rd-order branches 4-5
branch) of Porterandia postarii, with excep
mm long. Bracts on ultimate/penultimate tionally long flower and fruit pedicels. Female
cyme branches triangular, less than 113 the branch from Zahid et al. ZMS 18 (KLU); bisexual
length of the flower calyx. Flowers 5-13 per branch from Zahid et al. ZMS 17 (isotype, KLU).
cyme, without distinct clusters; pedicels
13-34 mm long, 0.5-1 mm thick; calyx
tube/limb sparsely covered by hairs (much of calyx surface visible); calyx lobes triangular,
0.5-1 mm long and less than 113 the length of the calyx limb; corolla hypocrateriform, the
tube 10-13 mm long, 2-3 mm wide at the throat, with a conspicuous inflated part just below
the throat, outer surface totally covered by upward-pointing hairs; corolla lobes narrowly
ovate to elliptic, 5-8 mm long; anthers 5-6 mm long, with pollen; style 7-8 mm long,
stigma 3---4 mm long. Female inflorescences: Peduncle 0.4-1.1 cm long; habit unbranched.
Bracts on ultimate/penultimate cyme branches triangular, less than 113 the length of the
flower calyx. Flowers 1 per cyme; pedicel 28-35 mm long, 0.5-1 mm thick; calyx tubellimb
sparsely covered by hairs (much of calyx surface visible); calyx lobes short, needle-like,
about 1.5 mm long and less than 113 the length of the calyx limb; corolla hypocrateriform,
the tube 10-12 mm long, 3.5---4 mm wide at the throat, with a conspicuous inflated part just
below the throat, outer surface totally covered by upward-pointing hairs; corolla lobes ovate
to elliptic, 7-10 mm long; anthers about 5 mm long, without pollen; style 8-9 mm long,
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stigma 3-3.5 mm long. Mature fruiting stalk developing from bisexual inflorescence 6-10
cm long, or if developing from unbranched female inflorescence 3.5-9 cm long. Fruit sub
globose to ellipsoid, 2.5--4.8 cm long, 2.2-3 cm wide, sparsely hairy when young, becoming
glabrous. Seeds flattened, lens-shaped to rounded, 3-5 mm x 6-8 mm, testa surface finely
areolate.
DISTRIBUTION. Sabah, so far known only from the Telupid-Tongod area to Gunung
Silam (Lahad Datu), in forest developing on ultramafic soils.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SABAH: Labuk Sugut, Ulu Sg 8uan, Ahem &
Soinin SAN 67150 (18 Sep 1984 fruits) bisexual (KEP, SAN, SING), Labuk Sugut, Tawai,
Sg Me1iau, Boja & Cheksum OB 24 (8 Apr 1994 fruits) bisexual (KEP); Telupid, Kuamas
F.R.. Zahid et a!. ZMS 17 (24 May 2002 flower-buds. open flower. fruits) bisexual (holotype
SAN; isotype KLU). Zahid et a!. ZMS 18 (24 May 2002 open flowers, fruits) female (KLU,
SAN), near Kotai river, Postar & Sahani SAN 140873 (11 Aug 2001 fruits) bisexual (SAN),
Telupid, Bukit Tawai F.R., Sg Meliau, Soepadmo et a!. FRI 41315 (8 Apr 1994 fruits)
female (KEP, SAN. SING), Telupid, upper Sg Meliau. off Sg Karamuak. 140 m, Zailluddin
4938 (8 Apr 1994 fruits) bisexual (SAN); Kinabatangan, Tongod, Gunung Tingkar. Wong
WKM 2217 (24 Aug 1992 fruits) bisexual (KEP, L, SAN); Lahad Datu, Mt Silam, at TV
station, 200 m, Maikin & Lideh SAN 67516 (13 Aug 1984 fruits) female (SAN), Mt Silam,
RP 310/12B, 1470 ft [448 ml, Proctor SAN 100902 (5-9 Sep 1983 fruits) bisexual (SAN),
Mt Silam, 1700 ft [518 m], Perumal & Dewol SAN 135049 (12 Jul 1994 fruits) bisexual
(KEP, SAN), Mt Silam, RP 301,2600 ft [792 m], Shea SAN 75174 (10 Mar 1972 fruits)
bisexual (SAN), RP 310, 2600 ft [792 m], Sheo SAN 75182 (13 Mar 1972 fruits) bisexual
(SAN), R.P. 310/188, 2650 ft [808 m], Proctor SAN 100717 (15 Aug 1983 fruits) female
(SAN).
P postarii is closely related to P pauc~flara. These two species of Porterandia are the only
ones with glabrous shoot tips, petioles and leaves. P postarii is different from P pauci/7ora
in having unusually long bi~exual flower pedicels (13-34 mm) and leaves drying with the
fine tertiary veins visible as a much-branched network between pairs of secondary veins. P
pauciflora has shorter bisexual Hower pedicels (3-8 mm long) and leaves that dry with the
fine tertiary veins visible as just simple connections between pairs of secondary veins. Also,
P postarii is restricted to Sabah and found only on ultramafic soils. In contrast, P
pauciflora is restricted to the Brunei and northeast Sarawak area on soils derived from
sedimentary rocks.
The species name commemorates Po star Miun, well-known plant collector at the Sandakan
herbarium, who assisted with my field studies in Sabah.

9. Porterandia rarissima MS Zahid, sp. nov. Porterandiae subsessili (Val.) Ridl. similis sed
hracteis inflorescentiae parvis anguste rriangu/aribus et pedicel/is florum 5-10 mm /ongis
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differt. Typus: Shea & Minjulu SAN 75959 Sa bah, Kudat, 1112 mile southeast of Kg Bawing
on Bengkoka Peninsula (6 Sep 1972) (h%typus SAN).
(Fig. 9)

Tree, to 16 m high. to 25 em diameter, not buttressed. Bark smooth to grid-cracked: dark
grey to brown. Shoot tips. distal branch internodes. petioles and leaf veins with erect
suberect hairs. Stipules ovate-triangular and fused along the edges to form a tube, 1-1.5 cm
long, densely hairy. Mature leaves (not immature leaves near the shoot-tips) with petiole
obsolete or subobsolete, only 0-0.15 em long, 2-4 mm thick; lamina mostly obovate, 9-26
cm long. 5-9.6 em wide; leaf base cuneate; leaf apex obtuse; when dry chartaceous; midrib
on upper side flattened to slightly raised. sparsely hairy to densely hairy. on lower side
distinctly prominent, sparsely hairy to densely hairy; secondary veins 9-16 pairs. on upper
side flattened to slightly raised, on lower side distinctly prominent; tertiary venation a
much-branched network between pairs of secondary veins. Bisexual inflorescences not
known in the flowering state, with the following information inferred from fruiting cymes:
peduncle about 0.4 cm long; habit laxly branched. with 2 distinct branching orders, the I st
order branches 5-6 mm long, the 2nd-order branches 4.-5 mm long; bracts on
ultimate/penultimate cyme branches narrowly triangular. less than 113 the length of the
flower calyx; t10wers 4-7 per cyme, usually in 1-2 clusters; calyx tube/limb densely
covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden); calyx lobes broad triangular, 1-1.5 nun
long and less than I h the length of the calyx limb; t10wcring pedicels and corolla not known.
Female inflorescences not known in the flowering state, with the following information
inferred from fruiting cymes: habit unbranched, with only one flower, bracts on
ultimate/penultimate cyme branches narrowly triangular, less than 113 the length of the
t10wer calyx; calyx tube/limb densely covered by hairs (most of calyx surface hidden);
calyx lobes broadly triangular to ovate, 3-4 mm long and less than 113 the length of the calyx
limb. Mature fruiting stalk developing from bisexual inflorescence 4-5 em long, or if
developing from unbranched female inflorescence 2.5-3 em long. Fruit sub-globose to
ellipsoid, 3-4.6 em long. 2.4-3.4 em wide, Sh0l1-tomentose when young, becoming
glabrous. Seeds i1attened, lens-shaped to rounded. 4-5 111m x 5-6 mm, testa surface finely
areolate.
DISTRIBUTION. Sabah only (apparently restricted to the Kudat-Kota Marudu-Pitas area
in the extreme northern part). lowland secondary forest.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SABAH: Kudat, 11/2 ml [2 km] SE of Kg
Bawing on Bengkoka Peninsula, Shea & Minjulu SAN 75959 (6 Sep 1972 fruits) female
(holotype SAN); Kota Marudu, Kg Lampada, Aban SAN 99489 (6 Aug 1983 fruits)
bisexual (SAN); Pitas, Paitan P.R., Ag Amin & George SAN 121336 (16 May 1987 fruits)
bisexual (KEP, SAN).
P rarissima is a little-known species most closely related to P grandifolia Rid!.. P
kalimantanensis and P /ambirensis. They share the characters of havi ng erect -suberect hairs
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Fig. 9. The ho]otype specimen of Porterandia rarissima MS Zahid: Shea & Minjulu SAN 75959 (SAN).

on the shoot tips, petioles and leaf veins; leaves with obsolete or subobsolete petioles; and
smalL narrowly triangular inflorescence bracts. P rarissima, hmvever, differs from these
species in having a short-pedunculate bisexual inflorescence, longer flower pedicels (5-\0
mm long), and a rather long fruit-bearing stalk (to 2.5-3 cm long) in the female
infructescence. The other species have either sessile to subsessile bisexual inflorescences or
short flower pedicels Uust 1-2 mm long), and short fruit-bearing stalks (to 1-2 cm long
only) in the female infructescence.
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Tree architecture in Porterandia (Rubiaceae)
M.S. Zahid & K.M. Wong
Institute of Biological Sciences.
University of Malaya.
50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Summary. Plant architectural characteristics help distinguish Porterandia from its al1ies.
The (ree architcctural model for Porlerandia spp. studied is the model of Scarrone
(according to the system of Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson), with the following defining
features: an orthotropic, rhythmatically active terminal meristem which produces an
indeterminate trunk, bearing tiers of branches. each branch complex orthotropic and
sympodially branched as a result of terminal l1owering. From field observations of a
number of species and herbarium material generally. this was found to be representative of
the genus as a whole. In Porterandia, the branch architecture is also distinctive. with the
proximal parts of the branch system forming forks just below the inflorescences; an odd
number of intcrnodes bctween any two consecutive forks; and sympodial series of 2
internode segments at the distal portions of the branch system (i.e., at the crown periphery)
with the inflorescences in "pseudo-lateral" position (pu~hed to one side of the developing
sympodium).
Tree architecture defines the overall growth habit of a tree in terms of the growth behaviour
of the stem and branchcs, in relation to the orientation of axes, whether these are
dctcrminate in relation to such phenomena as flowering, the growth of potential axillary
meristems, and various factors affecting growth patterns. such as modularity and continuity
in the development of parts (Hal1e, Oldeman & Tomlinson 1978). Generally, detailed
survcys of plant architecture within the Rubiaceac are sti 11 too few for this to be of major
utility in taxonomy. This is understandable, in view of the nced to make observations of
young stages as well as changcs during the development of the plant, in order to capture the
various characteristics properly.
Although it was cmphasized that architectural expression i~ a function of the species, it was
also realized that taxa above the species sometimes displayed architectural unity (e.g.,
Myristicaceae and the genus Diospyros, Ebenaceae, are generally represented by Massart's
model) (Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson 1978). Others (Fagerlind 1943, Petit 1964, Halle
1967, Tirvengadum & Sastre 1979, and Wong 19R4) have pointed out interesting
development of particular branching patterns, both within and bctwecn groups in the
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Rubiaceae. Opportunity was taken to examine the growth architecture of Porterandia
(Rubiaceae) during a taxonomic delimitation and revision of that genus (Zahid 2004),
which is distinguished from taxa now placed within Atractocarpus (Puttock 1999) and
Bungarimba (Wong 2004) through a suite of characters.
STUDY MATERIALS

Plant architecture was studied in the field for Porterandia anisophylla (at Bukit Engku
Busu, Lumut, Perak; Pasoh Forest Reserve, Negeri Sembilan; Sungei Menyala Forest
Reserve, Negeri Sembilan); P. beamanii (at the Tenompok Forest Reserve, Ranau, and the
Rafflesia Forest Reserve, Tambunan, Sabah); P. chanii (at the Arboretum Forest Reserve,
Sepilok, Sandakan, Sabah); P. postarii (at the Kuamas Forest Reserve, Telupid); P.
scortechinii (at the Rimba Ilmu Botanic Garden. University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur); and
Bungarimba ridsdalei (at the Kinabalu National Park, Sabah).
Both young and adult plants were observed, in particular for the phyllotaxy (leaf
arrangement) on vertical stem axes and branches, branching sequences and position of
inflorescences. Complementary studies of branch structure and flowering and branching
sequences were also made from herbarium specimens.

In the case of Atractocarpus heterophyllus, the architecture was interpreted from a
collection at KLU (Stone 14914) and from pictures of its habit and branching by Daniel,
Irene and Christian Letocart in the website of the Association ENDEMIA ("Endemia, Faune
& Flore de Nouvelle Caledonie", http://www.endemia.nc/plante/ accessed on 31 October
2003).
PAST OBSERVATIONS ON PORTERANDIA BRANCHING

There are very few comments in the literature on the architecture of Porterandia.
Tirvengadum & Sastre (1979) and Tirvengadum (1982) placed Portermzdia together with
Aidia in a category identified as their "Mode 8". Their diagrams of shoot sequences at the
distal part of the branch system portrayed sympodial branch development as a basically
linear progression with only one relay branch developing just below each inflorescence. The
basically terminal inflorescence is pushed to one side during development of a relay branch
axis from a leaf axil at the distal portion of the preceding axis.
Although Corner (1988) had also briefly commented on the unequal leaves of a pair in P.
anisophylla and P. scortechinii (both recorded as Randia), he also did not provide any notes
on tree structure. Corner (1988) pointed out as follows:
"In the common little trees R. anisophylla and R. scortechinii the leaves of a pair
on the horizontal twigs are generally very unequal, that on the upper side being
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much smaller than that on the lower, and the flower-clusters always develop on the
upper sides of the t \vigs, that is to say in the axil of what would be the smalllcaf of
the pair: but this small leaf is then reduced to a vestige called a scale-leaf and the
!lower-cluster appears opposite a single big leaf." lpg, 646]
Corner (1988) appeared to have described flowering branches at the periphery of the crown,
which differ from that found at more proximal parts of the branch system (see below),
Wong (1984) gave a brief survey of branching organization in a group of genera in
Peninsular Malaysia previously confused with RWldia, including Porterandia (represented
by P. anisop/7Ylla). According to him, the first-order axis of each branch system (which
originates from an axillary bud on the trunk) consistently has a proximal long internode
followed by four shorter internodes before the terminal bud aborts and the first fork forn1s.
At the first fork, the two branches are subequal in size but higher-order forks produce a
smaller branch axis (vvhich turns upwards and seldom reforks) and a larger branch axis
which forks again. There are usually three or five (sometimes seven, nine or more)
internodes between any two successive forks in the branch system (i.e., the number of
internodes is ahvays an odd number).
Wong (1984) did not identify the architectural growth model of P. wlisoplnlla according to
the system of Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson (1978). He also noted that the branching pattern
of Por,eralldia sessil(f/orCl (now Bungarimhu sessilU7om) could not be precisely determined
from the few specimens known to him.

BASIC ARCHITECTURAL ATTRIBUTES IN PORTERANDIA
The architecture of Porterandia trees can be analyzed according to the morphological
principles given in Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson (1978). These authors provide information
on 24 models they recognized for tropical trees. The several major clements for
understanding the trce architecture of Porterandia (as represented by the species P.
anisop/n1Ia. P heamanii, P. chan ii, P. posturii and P. scortechinii) are as follow~:
i) Vertical/trunk system

The stem or trunk (Fig. I) is a vertically growing, negatively geotropic axis that has a
rhythmic or episodic growth. i.e., maximum height or length growth in particular intervals,
interrupted by periods of slower growth. The slower growth phases or the vertical stem axis
coincide with the development of branches, so that the branches along the stem appear
grouped together in distinct tiers. The vertically growing stem axis is orthotropic in the
sense of Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson (1978), i.e., it is negatively geotropic. has an
essentially radial symmetry, decussate phyllotaxis, and branches three-dimensionally.
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of episodic trunk growth and branch production in Porterandia (A);
a section of the stem where typically a pair of branches have developed (B) and another where,
exceptionally, one of a pair of axillary buds has failed to develop (C) are also shown. Failure of a bud
or branch to develop is denoted by an 'x'.
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Fig. 2. Diagrammatic representation of a single branch system in plan view of Porterandia scortechinii
(A) where the primary branch ceases growth and is succeeded by a pair of isotomous branches (detail
in B) and subsequent forks are mostly anisotomous (detail in C), with the stronger member more-or-less
growing straight and the weaker member upturning. Arrestment of terminal buds is denoted by 'x' and
numbers indicate internodes between points of branching.

ii) Branch system
Branching is opposite and decussate on the orthotropic stem axis (Fig. 1), but occurs
episodically. Each branch is sylleptic in its development in the sense of Halle, Oldeman &
Tomlinson (1978), i.e., it is produced through continuous growth of a lateral meristem after
that forms, without an evident intervening period of rest. The branches are also orthotropic
as defined above, as they bear oppositely and decussately arranged leaves and so are radially
symmetrical, as well as negatively geotropic in orientation .
Each primary branch axis typically has a proximal long internode (about 3--4 times the
length of internodes distal to it) and 2--4 short internodes, just before the terminal bud ceases
growth and the first fork is formed by development of two axillary branches (Fig. 2). At the
first fork, the two axillary branches are subequal in diameter. At subsequent forks (Fig. 2),
one axis (or axillary branch) is larger and does not upturn but, instead, continues to extend
the branch-system outwards; the other axis (or axillary branch) is smaller, upturns and
seldom forks further (only very rarely do higher-order forks produce subequal branches)
(Fig. 3). In between any two forks, as noted by Wong (1 984), the number of internodes is
an odd number, usually 3, 5, 7, or 9.

Fig. 3. Part of a branch system from a young Porterandia beamanii tree, showing a relay of branch
segments of successively higher order.
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This form of branching produces basically orthotropic units in succession, but the relay axes
are not mainly in any linear progression because of the production of pairs of axillary
branches at most points of branching. Therefore, this form of branching differs from what
has been called "terminalian branching", which has been defined by Halle, Oldeman &
Tomlinson (1978) as a sympodial succession of branch axes of increasingly higher order,
where the axis of the next higher order is always borne in a hypotonic position (i.e., on the
lower side) on its parent axis where that axis begins to upturn. That mode of branching has
been generally referred by Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson (1978) as modular branching with
plagiotropy by apposition.
iii) Inflorescence development

The inflorescences are clearly terminal and are mostly formed at the end of a branch
segment just at or following the production of a pair of axillary branches, as described above
(Fig. 4). Conspicuous forks with inflorescence development in the angle between the two
branches of a fork are very common in the branch system of the Porterandia tree.
However, at the periphery of
the crown in a mature tree, and
on the smaller upturned axes at
some of the forks, only single
branches develop below the
point of flowering, and these
continue a short growth of two
internodes
before
they
themselves flower. This makes
the sympodial succession at
the edges of the crown (of
mature trees) and distal to
some of the smaller upturned
axes at forks resemble a
sequence of 2-internode relay
segments
with
lateral
inflorescences (Fig. 5). Also,
at such points where single
rather than paired axillary
branches are produced in
association with flowering, the
upper member of the leaf pair
just below the inflorescence is
often reduced to a scale-like
structure.

Fig. 4. Inflorescence of Porterandia scortechinii developing in a
clearly terminal position at the end of the main (primary) branch,
with the concurrent development of a pair of subequal branches
forming the first fork in the branch system.
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Fig. 5. Distal portion of the branch system of Porterandia chanii, where the smaller branch members
bear pseudolateral int10rescences and infructescences; these distal branches are in fact sympodia of 2
internode segments.

Using these aspects of structural development as criteria, the Porterandia tree architecture
can be identified with the model of Scarrone as defined by Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson
(1978). Scarrone's model has the following key features: an orthotropic, rhythmatically
active terminal meristem which produces an indeterminate trunk, bearing tiers of branches,
each branch complex orthotropic and sympodially branched as a result of terminal
flowering.
This model has also been recognized for Gardenia imperialis (Rubiaceae) from tropical
Africa as well as a number of species in other dicot families and, among monocots, several
Pandanus spp. In their discussion, Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson (1978) remarked that a
number of trees with Scarrone's model are typical of old pioneer or secondary forest. This
is also true of many Porterandia species, which appear to be found in secondary forests or
at least forest fringes.

PLANT ARCHITECTURE COMPARED FOR PORTERANDIA
AND SOME ALLIES
The architecture is different in Bungarimba, of which B. ridsdalei has been specially
studied for the present discussion on architecture. In B. ridsdalei, the primary branches also
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arise as opposite and decussate pairs along the main orthotropic stem, which, in contrast,
shows continuous growth. The branches along the main stem, therefore, are not grouped
into distinct tiers, but are more-or-less regularly spaced. However, each primary branch is
sympodially replaced after only two internodes, the apex either ceasing growth or producing
all inflorescence that terminates further growth (Fig. 6). The general development of the
branch system in B. ridsdalei is a rather horizontal relay of 2-internode segments that
represent successively higher orders of branching. The morphologically terminal
inflorescences are pushed'to a lateral position (on the upper side of the branch system) by
the development of the next branch segment, and so appear to be lateral and spaced at 2
internode intervals.
Also, in this species, every node immediately proximal to the inflorescence has the leaf on
the upper side of the branch completely undeveloped, so that the inflorescence, after it is
pushed to a lateral position by continuing sympodiaJ branching, appears "leaf-opposed".
Although it has not been possible to make detailed studies of the other species of
Bungarimba in the field, branch sequences and inflorescence positions on herbarium
specimens indicate that the architecture is the same as that in B. ridsdalei.
This kind of branch development in Bungarimba is an extreme form of modular branch
construction and plagiotropy by apposition (although each branch module, which has

Fig. 6. Each branch portion in Bungarimba ridsdalei is made up of a sympodial series of 2-internode (or
2-node) segments, each segment with the proximal node bearing a normal leaf leaf pair and the distal
node with only one leaf developed. Paired axillary branches can form at nodes with paired leaves.
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basically opposite and decussate leaf arrangement, is orthotropic). Combined with its
orthotropic. monopodial and continuously (not episodically) growing stem axis. this
represents the architectural model of Petit as defined by Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson
(1978).
Puttock (1999) has also commented that Porterandia may have close affinity with
Atractocarpus. However, the type species 0 I' A I ruC1UCOIPlIS, A. heterophvllus. has a di fferent
architecture. Its stem axis is orthotropic and continuous in growth (as evident from regularly
spaced leaf pairs), hardly branched except for pairs of branches that bear a number of
reduced leaf-pairs and a terminal int1orescence. The branches are orlhotropic in orientation
but typically not sympodially cxtended. Following Halle. Oldeman & Tomlinson (1978),
this architecture appears to be a rudi mentary form of Stone' s model which, however,
typically has a sympodially extended and modular branch system. In addition, branch
development in A. heterophyllus is extra-axillary, each branch emerging a little above the
axil proper of the subtending leaf. whereas in Porterandia and "Bungarimba", the branches
arise directly from the leafaxils. A comparison of the basic architectural features among
Porterundia. Blingarimba and Atractocarpus is also provided in Wong (2004).
The architecture was the same for both Airlia densiflora and A. racemosa, here discussed
because Porterandia was grouped with Aidia in Tirvengadum & Sastre's "Mode 8". In these
species the branch system is a sympodial relay of 2-internode segments, the more proximal
node of each segment with a pair of subequalleaves, and the more distal node with one leaf
reduced to a scale (on the upper side of the branch); the inflorescence is terminal but pushed
to the upper side of the branch, appearing leaf-opposed. The branches are thus plagiotropic
by apposition and the overall architecture is similar to that of Bungarimba.

REITERATIVE GROWTH IN PORTERANDIA
The architectures as described conform to the basic growth form (or programme) of each
species or group. Another perspective that was not possible to study in detail in the present
work was what Halle, Oldeman & Tomlinson (1978) called "reiteration". which they
defined as the "development of shoots outside the normal expression of the architectural
model of a tree. as a specialized environmental response". This specialized environmental
response includes damage to plant axes.
On two occasions, such reiterative shoot development was observed for Porterandia in
response to damage. In one instance. a P. anisophylla tree which had nearly all of its
branches cut at their basal portion began to develop new axillary shoots just below the cut
axillary branches. Only one additional axillary branch was observed below each cut branch,
at the same node (Fig. 7). The growth orientation of this second axillary shoot was
orthotropic. In the second instance, a young stem of P beamanii was observed to begin
developing a pair of axillary branches just below the damaged apex. Although both axillary
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Fig. 7 (Left). A second set of axillary buds developing after the first set (that had developed into
branches) were cut off from a young sapling of Porterandia anisophylla. Fig. 8 (Right). Both axillary
branches from a node developing orthotropically, following damage to the original stem apex of a
Porterandia beamanii sapling.

branches were morphologically orthotropic, one was more erect and began to replace the
original stem (Fig. 8).
Inspection of fresh material showed that only one bud could be clearly seen in each leaf axil,
so it would appear that a traumatic growth response to damage may sometimes produce
additional axillary meristems. This, however, is not confirmed and requires many more
observations of material of different ages and experimental damage.

LEAF REDUCTION, ANISOPHYLLY AND HETEROPHYLLY

In Porterandia, the anisophylly (unequal development of the two leaves of a pair) is
observed for all the species. According to Robbrecht (1 988), the occurrence of anisophylly
is quite common among Rubiaceae taxa, especially in the Gardenieae. In P anisophyZZa and
P scortechinii, Wong (1984) and Comer (1988) have noted that the leaf pairs which are
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significantly oriented away from the horizontal plane have the leaf on the upper side of the
branch reduced in size. This is true for all species in Porterandia that have been studied
presently.

In Bungarimba, just helow each int10rescence (which represents the apex of a single branch
module), the upper leaf of a pair is totally undeveloped and absent, not merely smaller in
size. In A. heterophyllus, the leaf pairs on the branches are of similar size, but these branch
leaves are markedly smaller and often sessile or subsessile compared to the much larger
stem leaves which are clearly petiolate. In other words, there arc two leaf forms present
together on the same plant, and this can be termed heterophylly rather than anisophylly,
which might be more specifically used to refer to the existence of pairs of unequal-sized
leaves.
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New records and a new species of
Nepenthes (Nepenthaceae) from Sarawak

Ch'ien C. Lee

c/o Forest Research Centre,
Sarawak Forestry Department.
Km 10, Jalan Stephen Kalong Ningkan,
93250 Kuching,
SarawaL YIalaysia

Summary. Two species previously known only from Kalimantan, N. campanulata Kurata
and Nepenthes ephippiata Dans, are newly recorded for Sarawak. Nepenthes glanc//{/i/(;ra
Chi.C. Lee, a new species from the Hose Mountains in central Sarawak, is described and
illustrated. Additional information and new locality records in Sarawak for N. hllrrclliuna
Cheek & A Lamb and N. vogelii Schuit. & de Vogel are provided,

Introduction
Although the Nepenthes flora of Sarawak has received detailed treatment in Flora Malesiana
(Jebb & Cheek, 2001), several discoveries within the state have been made recently,
culminating in the addition of three new taxa: N. hurrelliana Cheek & A. Lamb, N.
platychila Chi.C. Lee, and N. vogelii Schuit. & de Vogel. Through a series of field
expeditions carried out in central and northern Sarawak from 1996 to 2004, as \\ell as by
examining existing specimens at the Sarawak herbarium (SAR)' I was able to \crify the
occurrence of two additional species of Nepenthes (N. UIIl1/hlil/{/ata Kurata and N.
ephippiata Dans.) that had previously been recorded only from Kalimantan. During these
trips, observations were also made on the habitat and natural variation of other species,
including N. hurrelliana and N. vogelii.
The new species here described was also collected in 2001, during a field trip to the Hose
Mountains in Sarawak, when material subsequently described as N. platychila Chi.C. Lee
was collected (Lee 2002). Material of this new Nepenthes taxon was also deposited at the
Sarawak herbarium.
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TWO NEW PITCHER PLANT RECORDS FOR SARAWAK
Nepenthes campanulata Kurata

New, fertile material of this species was collected in Taman Negara Mulu in Sarawak in
1998, representing a new record for the state and extending the range for this species, which
was previously known only from the type locality in Kalimantan Timur, by over 400 km.
Though the type specimen lacks flowers, the unique vegetative features of this species make
it clearly identifiable, and in fact the morphological similarity between the Sarawak and
East Kalimantan specimens suggests that this species has very little geographic or
infraspecific variation.
Field observations at Mulu National Park in 1997, 1998, 2000, and 2003 indicate that N.
campanulata is an obligate limestone species and is restricted to the sides of vertical cliffs,
where it grows embedded in moss and soft tufa. This species is unusual in the genus in that
it never develops climbing stems or upper pitchers and flowers whilst still in rosette form.
Kurata (2000) has emended the description of N. campanulata to include the male
inflorescence based on the collection S 87441 from Taman Negara Mulu. Following its
rediscovery, this species has been abundantly
propagated by tissue culture and is now widely
available in the horticultural market.
SPECIMENS
EXAMINED-BORNEO.
SARAWAK: Taman Negara Mulu, Batu
Pajing, 250 m, 31 Oct 1998, C. Lee S 87440
(SAR), S 87441 (SAR).
Nepenthes ephippiata Dans.

Although previously known only from
Kalimantan, recently collected material and
evaluation of pre-existing specimens in the
Sarawak Herbarium extend the range for this
species to the Hose Mountains in central
Sarawak. S 19023 was collected by Banying ak
Nyudong in 1964 but was labelled as N. lowii.
It differs from that species however, in several
characteristics including the short tubercle-like
lid appendages and the toothed peristome,
features that are more readily identifiable with
Danser's N. ephippiata (see Fig. 1). Although
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Fig. 1. Closeup of the lid and peristome of
Nepenthes ephippiata from the Hose
Mountains, Sarawak.

the saddle-like petiole-bases are not fully developed in this specimen (being only decurrent
and recurved), later field observations on Gunung Bukit Batu indicate that this feature is
only apparent in older climbing stems. Additional material collected in 2001 from the same
locality (S 87075) illustrates these characteristics more completely.
With the addition of these records, a wider distribution for N. ephippiata in central Borneo
is likely. Since the casual observer can easily confuse this species with the more well-known
N. Im!"i; in the field, it is possible that sighting records of N. IOllii on other mountains in
central Sarawak such as Bukit Batu Tiban (Briggs 1988: 16<)), could be attributed to N.
ephippiat(l. It does not appear that in Sarawak N. lm!"ii has been collected south of the
Kelabit Highlands. Further field work is needed in the mountainous areas between the Hose
Mountains and the Kelabit Highlands to determine the geographical limits of the ranges of
these closely related taxa.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SARAWAK: Hose Mountains, Bt. Temedu,
1700 m, 30 Mar 1964, Banying ak Nyudong S 19023 (SAR, K. L). G. Bukit Batu. 1900 m,
30 Nov 2001, C. Lee S 87075 (SAR).

A NEW SPECIES O:F NEPENTHES
Nepenthes glandulifera Chi.C. Lee, sp. nov. a N. piloso similis injlorescentia bracteata
intrafoliosus, operculi ascidiorum appendice llncinato absens. ascidia in toto
infundibuliformis et glandulis caulii et foliorum abundcntis differt. Typlls: Sa rawak, Hose
Mountains, Gunung Bukit Barll, West Ridge. 29 No\' 2001, C. Lee S 8.7442 (h%t\'{JlIs SAR).
(Fig. 2)
Terrestrial or epiphytic climber to 3 m tall. lndumentum present on all parts (except for the
upper and lower surfaces of the leaf blades), very dense on stems, tendrils, young pitchers.
and inflorescence. consisting of soft villose light brown hairs to 6 mm long. Rosettes
unknown. Climbing stems terete, 9-10 mm diameter. internodes 2.5-3.5 cm long, axillary
buds spike-like. Leaves of the climbing stems coriaceous, blade oblong to elliptic, 19-25 by
8.5-9.4 em, apex obtuse to truncate (sometimes with shortly acute), base ohtuse;
longitudinal nerves 2-3 on each side of the midrib in the outer If;; pennate nerves numerous,
at c. 60° from the midrib and mostly branching before the longitudinal nerves; petiole to 4
cm long, 2.5 cm wide, winged (wings widest near stem). clasping stem for 1/.+
circumference, upper surface densely covered with conspicuous raised black glands to c.
35/cm'. Lower pitchers unknown. Intermediate pitchers known from a single fragmented
specimen, originating sideways from tendril, cylindrical. gradually tapering towards the
base, weakly constricted in the middle. narrowly infundibular in the upper half, 4.5 em by
21.9 cm. wings absent or present as short ventral ridges near the mouth. with few fringed
elements; mouth sub-orbicular, steeply elevated towards lid; peristome rounded. to 0.3 em
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2cm

Fig. 2. Nepenthes glandulifera. A. Climbing stem with upper pitcher and male inflorescence. B.
Undersurface of lid (upper pitcher). C. Male flowers. D. Fruits. All from S 87442. (Drawing by Joseph
Pao)

wide, widest near lid insertion, ribs c. 0.2 mm apart, teeth on inner margin to c. 0.5 mm
long; lid suborbicular with centrally impressed fold and short laterally flattened ridge at
basal part of midrib, 1.2 CI11 long and c. 1.5 mm wide; inner surface of pitcher without waxy
zone. Upper pitchers infundibular throughout, widest near mouth, circular in cross-section.
3.5-4.2 by 14.3-16.3 cm, wings absent, occasionally with two ventral ridges in upper 1/1 of
pitcher; mouth sub-orbicular; peristome rounded. to 0.7 cm wide, widest near lid insertion,
ribs c. 0.3 mm apart, teeth on inner margin to l.0 mm long; inner surface of pitcher waxy
in upper ?, glandular below; lid sub-orbicular to cordate. to 3.4 by 4 cm, flat with centrally
impressed fold, lower surface without appendages but with short laterally flattened ridge at
basal part of midrib, to 1 cm long and c. 1 mm wide, completely covered with small crater
like glands to c. 250/cm2, with larger wide-rimmed glands (c. 0.5 mm dia.) scattered along
outer edge and near base of midrib; spur inconspicuous c. 1.0 mm long, unbranched; outer
surface of pitcher and dorsal surface of lid with scatted conspicuous raised black glands.
Male inflorescence a raceme, 60-67 by 4-5.5 cm, peduncle 25.5-29 cm long. with scattered
raised black glands, rachis 34-40 cm long; partial peduncles 2(3 )-flowered, to 7 mm below
the branch, with each branch to 13 mm long; filiform bract on each partial peduncle 8-11
mm long, inserted 1-3 111m from base; sepals ovate. 6-7 mm long, with two having acute
apices and two having truncate apices; staminal column 3 mm long. lnfructescence known
from incomplete specimen only, peduncle 24 cm long; partial peduncles 2-tlowered;
filiform bracts present on partial peduncles: fruits to 3.5 cm long. Colour of living
specimens: leaf dark green above, light green below. stem light green, inflorescence yellow
green, immature anthers bright red, pitchers pale green with reddish spots, peristome red
striped, lid with red spots.
DISTRIBUTION. Endemic to Borneo, known only for Sarawak, recorded on Gunung Bukit
Batu in the Hose Mountains, Kapit Division, in ridge-top mossy forest at I 100-1700 m
elevation.
This species is most closely related to N. pi/osa Dans. (senslI Jebb & Cheek 2001) hy the
nature of the indumentum. leaf shape, and stem. However, it differs from that species most
significantly in that it lacks a hook-shaped basal lid appendage and by the presence of
prominent bracts on the partial peduncles. Moreowr. the pitchers of N. glandlllif"cra are
completely rounded in cross-section, whereas those of N. pilosa tend to be laterally
compressed. The occurrence of N. pilosa (S 87432) on the same mountain without any
apparent introgression between these taxa is also significant. A hybrid origin for N.
glandul(lera is doubtful as there are no possible parental species which would contribute to
this combination of characteristics. nor indeed are there any species in Sarawak which
possess such large intrafoliar bracts.
The very abundant large black glands which can be found on most surfaces of the plant
(except on the leaves) are a conspicuous feature of this species (see Fig. 3). Plants in
cultivation exude from these glands copious amounts oj sticky nectar that accumulate on the
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petiole and outer surface of the pitcher.
Living pitchers of N. glandulifera smell
strongly of sweet nectar and this might aid in
the attraction of insect prey.
OTHER SPECIM E NS E XAMINED
BORNEO. SARAWAK: Hose Mountains,
G. Bukit Batu, West Ridge, 1600 m, 29 Nov
2001, C. Lee S 87443 (SAR), Kapit, Bukit
Sindap, SW Slope, 1100 m, 5 Jul 2003, C.
Lee et al. S 87430 (SAR).

NOTES ON OTHER R ECENTLY DIS
COVERED SPECIES

Nepenthes k l,;rrelliana Cheek & A. Lamb

Fig. 3. Stem and leaf of N. glandulife ra .

This species was described in Cheek et al.
(2003) . Additional material from new
localities in Sarawak is cited here for this
species. The new material, coupled with field
observations, suggests that a certain degree of
infraspecific variation occurs, particularly in
the development and structure of the
climbing stems.

Specimens from Gunung Mulu (S 4508) and the Kelabit Highlands (S 87439) contain
climbing stems that are aberrant in that the leaf bases are decurrent as two wide wings
extending down the stem the entire length of the internode, for c. 10 cm. In contrast, the
type specimen from Gunung Lumarku, and additional specimens from Gunung Murud (S
80020) show leaf bases that are only weakly canaliculate and shortly decurrent.
Furthermore, S 4508 and S 87439 differ from the type specimens in that they have
considerably smaller upper pitchers (c. 12-14 cm) and a less dense indumentum. Bracts are
absent on the male inflorescence in S 4508, but it appears that these are not present in all
specimens (A. Lamb, pers. comm.).
These differences seem to fall ,,:~the range of infraspecific variation.' as S 4508 and S
87439 correspond with N. hu~zana in all other respects. As the specimens from Gunung
Mulu and the Kelabit Highlapds were collected at a lower elevations (c. 1460- 1600 m) and
in a shadier habitat (pers. o,",s.) than those of Gunung Murud and Gunung Lumarku (c.
1900-2200 m) it is possible that the attenuation of climbing stems does not develop fully in
populations from a higher altitude and more exposed environment.
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The closely related N. fusca Dans., which is the only other Bomean member of Danser's
Regiae group with narrowly triangular pitcher lids, appears to have been confused with N.
hurrelliana in the past, particularly on Gunung Mulu. Field observations on this mountain
indicate that whilst both species are epiphytic, N. fusca is restricted to submontane forest
below 1200 m, whereas the latter species occurs only above 1500 m. The similar N. vogelii
Schuit. & de Vogel also grows as an epiphyte on Gunung Mulu and is found between 1200
and 1500 m. These three species therefore appear to be mutually exclusive at different
altitudes on this mountain (see Fig. 4).
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SARAWAK: Baram, G. Mulu, 4800 ft, 30 Jun
196 1,1. A. R. Anderson S 4508 (SAR, K) ; Kelabit Highlands, trail to Batu Lawi, 1600 m,
12 Oct 1997, C. Lee S 87439 (SAR); G. Murud, summit ridge, 2200 m, 22 Mar 1999, L. C.
1. l ulaihi & lemree S 80020 (SAR).
Nepenthes vogelii Schuit. & de Vogel
This species was previously known from a single collection made in the Kelabit Highlands
in 1997. According to Schuiteman & De Vogel (2002), this plant was collected as a seedling

Fig. 4. Upper pitchers of (from left) N. fusca, N. vogelii, and N. hurrelliana from Gunung Mulu,
Sarawak.
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in "wet kerangas forest on white sand" and subsequently cultivated at the Hortus Botanicus,
Leiden, where it later provided material for the type.
Specimens collected in 1961 and 1997 from Gunung Api, a limestone mountain in Mulu
National Park, clearly match the description for this species in all vegetative aspects
including the ovate lid with a lack of glandular processes and absence of wings on the lower
pitchers. The male inflorescence in S 80988 differs from the type specimen in having 2
flowered (as opposed to I-flowered) partial peduncles. The flower structure may be
somewhat variable within the species, or perhaps the type specimen was somehow aberrant
due to it having originated from a cultivated plant.
Schuiteman and De Vogel suggest that the living plant from which the type specimen was
derived may have been collected in an anomalous location since no other plants of this
species were evident in the vicinity. Observations on Gunung Api and Gunung Mulu
indicate that in Mulu National Park N. vogelii is restricted to lower montane mossy forest
where it grows almost exclusively as an epiphyte. The prevalence of this habitat in the
surrounding mountainous areas of northern Sarawak suggest that this species probably has
a wider distribution in this region.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SARAWAK: Mulu National Park, G. Api, 3000
ft, 11 Ju11961, 1. A. R. Anderson S 4709 (SAR), 1100 m, 1 Ju11997, C. Lee S 80988 (SAR).

The species was also examined on G. Mulu at 1400 m, by the author on 26 Jul 2003.
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A new species of Anoectochilus
(Orchidaceae: Cranichideae: Goodyerinae)
from Mount Kinabalu
Jeffrey J. Wood
Royal Botanic Gardens,
Kew, Richmond,
Surrey TW9 3AE, U.K.

Summary. Anoectochiius monicae is described from Mount Kinabalu, Sabah. This and
three other species of Anoectochilus (A. geniculatll\ Ridl., A. integrilahris Carr, A.
kinaholuellsis (Rolfe) J..T. Wood & Ormerod) are recorded from Borneo. All. except A.
genicularllS, are endemic to Sabah. A key to the Bornean specics, excluding the pcloric A.
kinaiJalllensis, is provided.

Anoectochilus monicae J.J.Wood sp. nov. A longicalcarato affinis sed facie alarum
ventralillfll coLumnae distinguitllr. T)pus: Malo\'sia, Sahah, Mounl Kinabalu, lower elld of
Kiau View Trail, c. 150() m. 19 J)ecember 1982. Lumb AL 9/82 (!zo/otypus K, spirit material;
Chan drawing no. 27).
(Fig. 1-3)
A. longicalcaratus sensu Chan et aI., Orchids of Borneo 1: 55, fig. 2, plate IB (1994);

Wood, Beaman & Beaman, Plants of Mount Kinabalu 2. Orchids: 84 (1993); Wood &
Cribb, Checklist Orchids Borneo: 50 (1994)' non J.J. Sm. (1922).
Terrestrial herb up to 20 em tall. Roots elongate, villose. Rhizome creeping, fleshy. Stem up
to 5 cm long, erect, fleshy, glabrous or hirsute. Leaves 2-5, 2-6 x 1-3.5 cm, oblong-elliptic
to ovate, shortly apiculate, glabrous, very dark green, almost black with gold, sometimes red
or pink reticulate nerves above. pinkish purple below. Inflorescence 10-15 cm long, erect,
laxly 2- to 6-flowered; peduncle slender, terete, glandular-villose, bearing 2 ovate
acuminate bracts with sheathing base; floral bracts 5-16 x 3-7 mm, lanceolate, acuminate,
pubescent, ciliate on lower margins, pink. Flowers 2.2-2.5 em across, 2.5-3 em long,
showy: sepals pink or white, suffused pale pink: petals white, lip \vhite, base of claw pale
lemon-yellow, spur green at base, apex yellow-green, column yellow, anther-cap red or
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Fig. 1. Anoectochilus monicae. A. Plant. B. Flower, side view with a lateral sepal removed. C. Lip. D.
Petal. E. Dorsal sepal and petal. F. Lateral sepal. G. Column and ovary, lateral view. H. Column with
anther and pollinia removed. I. Spur, longitudinal section showing gland at base. J. Pollinarium. K.
Anther. All from Lamb AL 9/82, drawn by c.L. Chan.

Fig. 2. Anoectochilus monicae new species. Photo: Kath Barrett.

pink. Pedicel and ovary 1.3-1.5 cm
long, glandular-pubescent. Sepals
glandular-pubescent on reverse; dorsal
sepal 0.9-1.1 x 0.3-0.6 cm, lanceolate,
acuminate, concave; lateral sepals
1-1.3 x 0.3-0.6 cm, oblong, acute,
concave, spreading. Petals 0.9-1.2 x
0.3-0.4 cm, obliquely oblong, acute,
hyaline, adnate to dorsal sepal forming
a hood over the column. Lip 1.2-1.4 x
1.2-1.4 cm, deflexed, obscurely
tripartite; hypochile side lobes 4 x 1
mm, oblong, obtuse; meso chile 3 mm
long, narrow, concave, bearing 3 to c. 7
fimbriate processes on each side;
epichile 6-7 x 3-6 mm, transversely
pandurate, lobules irregularly sub
circular; spur 1-1.4 cm long, cylindric,
straight, bilobed at apex, bearing two
rugulose internal apical glands.
Column 5 mm long, fleshy, with two
obtuse apical stelidia and two fleshy
ventral wings that are prolonged
downwards as projections into the spur,
reaching almost to its apex, and a much
smaller basal winglet near the ovary;
rostellum slender, porrect, acuminate;
anther-cap elongate-cordate, deeply
concave; pollinia 2, mealy, clavate,
attached to a cordate viscidium.

Fig. 3. Close-up of Anoectochilus monicae.
Photo: Kath Barrett.

DISTRIBUTION. Endemic to Borneo (Sabah), so far known only from Mount Kinabalu.
HABITAT. Hill forest and lower montane LithocarpuslCastanopsis forest in leaf litter in
shade; sometimes also on ultramafic substrate at elevations between 900 and 1800 m.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BORNEO. SABAH: Mount Kinabalu, Bupdu Tuhan, 1100
m, Local Collector in Lamb AL 528/2003 (SAN); Kiau, 900 m, Clemens, 1. 164 (AMES),
344A (AMES); Kiau View Trail, 1500 m, Lamb s.n. (K), 1600 m, Bellia et al. SP 17036
(SNP), 1700 m, Dolois et al. SNP 5683 (SNP), lanudin Bakar SP 4049 (SNP), 1700 m,
Rashid Yussop SPRY 04 (SNP); Liwagu River Trail, 1600-1800 m, Barkman 55 (SNP);
Lugas Hill, 1300 m, Beaman 10535 (K, MSC); Lumu-Lumu?, 1500 m, Clemens s.n. (BM);
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Marai Parai Spur. Clemens, J. 263 (AMES), 400 (AMES): Menggis. Matamin Rlimutom 6
(K): Mount Kinabalu, Griswold 57 (AMES). Lamb AL 1531/92 (K). Thrower, s.n. (K);
Mount Nungkek, 1100 Ill, Damton 452 (BM); Park Headquarters, 1500-1700 m, Barkman
233 (SNP), 1600 m, J(mima Kinto{on SPJK 5 (SNP), 1500-1800 m, Lamb LKC 3156 (K),
1500 m, SAN 87499 (SAN), 1800 m. SAN 91506 (K): Penibukan, 1200 m, Carr SFN
26533, SFN 3084 (BM, K. SING), 1200-1500 m. Clemells s.n. (BM). 1200 m, 30517 (EM),
1400 m. 40513 (K); Tenompok, 1500 m. Clemens s.n. (AMES).
Ormerod (pers. comm.) confirmed (hat the Bornean plant. previously refelTed to the
Sumatran A. 101zgicalcaratlls J.J.Sm .. represents an undescrihed species. It is distinguished
from A. longicalcaratus by the ventral column wings that have narrower,
oblong projections inside the spur. reaching almost to its apex. There is also an additional
basal column winglet near the ovary. In A. longicalcarat[{s. the column wing projections are
much hroadcr and truncatc, and reach (0 only about less than half the length of (he spur.
The specific epithet honours Datuk Monica Chi a, Permanent Secretary to the Ministry of
Tourism, Culture and Environment, Sabah.

KEY TO SPECIES OF ANOECTOCHILUS IN BORNEO
(Note: A. kinaba/[{ensis is omitted as it represents
a peloric form of an unknown species)
I.

Lip without a bilohed epichile, lanceoIate, abruptly nalTowed about the middle,
acuminate, margin with c. 10 fimhriate processes on each side; spur c. 0.43 cm long ......

................................................................................................................. A. integrilabris
Lip with a bilobed epichile, lobules irregularly subcircular, margin of mesochile with 3
c. 7 fimbriate processes on each margin: spur 0.6-1.4 cm long ................................ 2

(0

2.

Basal column wings narrow, elongate. reaching (0 nearly the apex of the spur, usually
without an additional winglet at base of spur; spur 0.6-1.1 em long ........ A. geniclilatlis
Basal column wings oblong, much shorter. reaching (0 less than hall' the length of the
spur. with an additional small winglet at base of spur: spur 1-1.4 cm long .... A monicae
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